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OneMan

Walks Out
Oatli

Tells
They HaVc Right To Be
Pleased At Good Breaks

May 17 (AP)
Texas State of
Labor arose en
masse and took an oath of

to the American
as their convex

tion opened today.
The oath was administered by

PresidentW. B. Arnold of San An-

tonio who had announced thatall
CXO. would bo un
seated. There was no demonstra-
tion.

Only ono man, Identified as a
Henderson oil field worker, walk'
ed quietly from the hall. A few in
the crowd did not stand, but labor
leaders said it was Impossible to
tell whether they woro visitors or
delegates.

William H. Burke of San An
tonio, chairman of the credentials
committee, said that no CIO sym-
pathizer was protested to him in
the presentationof credentials.

Attorney GeneralSpeaks
Attorney General William Mc

Craw told the delegatesthat work
ers have a right to bo pleased at
the "good breaks" labor has recelv
cd during recent months during
which the greatestchangesIn any
generation have occurred, result
ing in wider sanctioning of organ
lzed labor.

"When the 'old men' unpacked
wcmseives recently, they did a
good day's work," McCraut-sal-d jn
referring to IheTYecentWagner act
decision; He said peisons who op-
posed organized labor weie "mis-
guided."

Workers Oppose C.I.O.
BAYTOWN, May 17 Wl-T- wo

leaders of opposition to the plan
to unionize the 3,300 employes at
the Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany's plant here said today that
a big majority of the workers have
tsken a stand against the C.I.O.

Union officials declined to com-
ment on the stand taken by the
Humble woikers, but said that
their plans to push the unioniza-
tion drive Into all branchesof the
oil Industry had not been altered.
They said membership in the oil
workers' union had increased
rapidly in all the nation's oil belts
since the nationwide drive opened.

Leaders of the opposition to the
C.I.O. here, W. A. Thornss, former
theological student who now is a
houseman in the cracking oil de-
partment, and Bryan S. Culpepper,
foreman of the flow meter division
in the Instrument department,said
most of the workers at the big
plant here have taken a stand
against the C.I.O,

Thomas and Culpepper led In the
organization of tho "Humble Em
ployes Security League" soon after
the C.I.O. announcedIts drive. A
short time later the Humble com-
pany abandonedIts "Joint confer
ence plan or company union, and
told employes they could choose
their own bargaining agency,

Gov.
To Rival

Brockelhurst Claims
ALBANY, N. Y., May 17 UP)

Governor Herbert H. Lehman to-

day agreed to arbitrate tho rival
claims of Texas, Arkansas, Illinois
and New York for custody of
youthful, mild -- appearing Lester
leged three state
killer.

Charles Foletti,
counBel to the
g p v e r n o r, animp.? m
nounced that th tms?r M"
chief executive
would preside at!
a conferencehentY$W!.' v is& i
today betweenW&eMTv m m
contesting state! 4
officials, all ofiWg&MiJml
whom seek

al-- Brockelhurst
tradltlon of Brockelhurst so he
may be tried on murder charges,

Assistant District Attorney Ell
Gcllert said Brockelhurst had told
him he would waive extradition.

The ar
rested in Dutchess county Thurs
day together with his sweetheart,
Bernlco Felton, 18, la chargedwith
murdering Albln Theander,

Itockford, 111. tailors Victor
Gates, wealthy Arkansas planta
tion owner,and JackGriffith, Fort
Woith, Texas, tavern keeper,

i
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Loper have

returnad fiom Pancake whero
thew visited relatives over the
week-en- d
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GETTING DOPE ON STRIKE TERMS
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Chairman II. E. Lewis, rare-
ly photographedhead of th?
Jones & I.nughllii Steel corp-
oration, is shown as lie read

IS DELAYED UNTBL WEDNESDAY

Faces 13 Indictments
Here For Alleged

Forgery
Action on the Hiram A, Knox

case was delayed Monday until
Wednesday when District Attorney
Cecil Collings will ask that it go
to trial.

Knox Is being held here facing
13 Indictments for alleged forgery
on Tcmpleton and Cannon, post
office contractors, last December.

Mrs. Lillian A. Knox, mother of
Hiram, arrived here Monday to
watch developments In the case.
She said she was seeking to sell
property In Texarkana in order to
make restitution for the alleged
snortages.

The case, scheduled to come up
lor a Hearing Monday, was passed
In order that a jury might consider
tho civil suit of R. J. Reischman
versus Tom Curry, doing business
at the Tom Curry Motor company,
on contract and for damages.

To Seek Suspended Sentence
Mrs. Knox said she planned to

do everything possible to seek a
suspended sentencefor her son, but
Collings said that the state would
oppose this move.

He said that inasmuch as there
were several separate indictments
that each constituted a separate
offense and that the state could
ask for nothing less than a prison
term.

Knox's mother said she was ask-
ing "for mercy," that she felt that
the suspendedsentence law was

for just such young men who have
made mistakes and who should be
given another chance."

Clad In a black knit suit and
small black straw hat, Mrs. Knox
wept frequently as she told of her
family history and said that "we
are not a gang of robbers,but Just
good common folks.

She said that It was her belief
that mention of herself and Hiram

See KNOX, Page 0, Col. 7

By L. A. imOI'HY
NBW YOItK, Mny 17 UV)

Some of tho country econo-

mists and took n
look todu at a an-
other may be Just
around tho corner and said

can bo done ubout It
In a urey of opinion ou a

of General Charles G.
Duwvs that a bunlncis recession
Ik due lit 1030, many agreedwith
him. Others did not. Those who
did a variety of rea-
sons as to how It might be

they saldi
Cut nutloiinl and local ex-

penses und balance the budget;
rMhu fac-
tory

Arrlvo ut the "proper value of
the iloilar In terms of

pi Ice and keep the value

terms of "tentative
ending strike against IiIh com-
pany.

Select Girl
HereTuesday

For Fiesta
Program To Be Held At

Municipal
Entrants

At lust a dozen entrants in th.'
contest to determine a Big Spiing
rcpiesentativo In the Frontier
Fiesta Texas SweetheartNo. 1 con
lest Salin day nt Foil Worth wiic
In pioapect today, Jlrumlc Gicen
chamber of coirmercc manager,
said.

A few tntiics already were on
iiaud when l'ob
chamber conferred with
Kloisc Huley and a group of hijli
sc.vool gir! Mondav ufUu neon.

Two Sections
Tr-- contest to dctcimir.c tho lo

cal winner will be hold In two sec
tionii Tuetday. The first will l

at th'j rr.unicip.il pool
nt Q p m-- . when the cnlianls will
bo cast ngalntt the of
tho pool wntcis.

Kauio station KBST will woik a
lemoto control hot Imp to bicail
coat of tha contest at
tho pool

At 9 p. m., or at the end of the
cvenii.g's fiit show, tho Inst sec
tion of the contest will bo held u:
tho Iiitz theatre Tho entrants
will appear on the stage in eve-

ning gowns. Judge,who also will
giado tho pool will
consider both sections in the final
grading.

Dinner At Settles
Entinhts will be feted to a din-

ner bv the chamber of conimercs

See l'age 0, Col. 8

permanently." In other words,
have a dollar."

"Malutaln freedom of Individ-
ual

"Create more wealth!
Revalue the dollar and In-

creaseInterest rates.
Doctors of lawyers,

merchant chiefs and
drawing upon of
bard business, or
economic theory, the
Dawes views and save their

Jesse IL Jones, chairman of
the Reconstruction
Corporation, entirely
with 'Genera Dawes, who made
his In a book,

of which was
ut Chicago,

June saldt "I 'don't believe It.

See DEPRESSION,Face , Ool, 7

Seek Way PreventDepressions

Economists WouldCut National Lo-

cal ExpensesAnd BalanceBudget

Industrialists
prediction

depression

something

prediction

advanced
pre-

vented. Generally

"building; rehabilitate
equipment;

com-
modity

asreemenl"

Pool; Dozen

Schcimohtin
president,

swimming

background

picceedings

appearance,

CONTKST,

"managed

enterprise."

economics,
statesmen,

experiences
competition
'considered

opinions.

Finance
disagreed

prediction publi-
cation announced

To

And

Gov. Allred
VetoesThree
More Bills

LegislatureIs Given Sharp
ReminderOn Condition

Of StateFinances

SPEAKS OF LARGE
TREASURY DEFICIT

Says Additional Taxes Arc
NeededIn State To

Meet Obligations
AUSTIN, May 17 UP) The leg-

islature, starting the final week of
Its general session,heard today a
sharp reminder from Governor
James V. Allred on the condition
of stato finances written Into mes
sagesvetoing three more bills.

In vetoing appropriations of $8,
000, $2,731 and $420 to replace
school buildings In the Old Glory,
Lecsville and Dewltt districts, de
stroyed by fire or other causes,
the governor spoko of the largo de
flclt in the treasury, Increasedap-
propriationsand the fact new reve
nue had not been provided.

"The state is heavily in debt," he
said. "Its income Is limited. It
must continue to function and re
tire its deficit. Wo cannot con-
tinue this governmentand meet Its
obligations without additional tax
es, which have not as yet beenpro--

AUSTIN, May 17 W) The
houseJoined the senatetoday in
support of an appropriation of
$760,000 for an International
park along the big bend of the
Itlo Grande.

The allotment was Insertedas
an amendmentto the depart-
mental appropriation bill, the
third of the fie major money
measures.

Tho senatebegandebateon n
housebill limiting the length of
freight and passenger trains
failed to get the needed two-thir- ds

mnjorltj.

vided, and at the same time pay
off our debts and deficit."

The other bill approprlat1
ed $3,817.95 to Clemono Leonard
Bradley and Cecil May Bradley Ad-

ams, heirs of David Clinton Brad-
ley, deceased,as result of a claim
filed in JacK county. The gover-
nor said the money had cscheatca
to the state and It was not sound
policy to peimit appiopiiations for
claims of thut characterafter such
a lapse of time.

At a pi ess conference, tho gover-
nor voiced hope the lcglslatuie
would stay in session until it had
passed tho major appropriation
bills andwould not cairy them over
into a special session expected to
stait Monday. He reiterated he
would submit only the subject of
iepeallng the race betting law un-
til that had been disposed of.

Alwajs Work To Do
With leference to whether there

might be a second called sessionbe-

fore fall, or one at the lattei time,
the governoi commented that "con-
gress always Is in session until
hot weather" and "we albo have
important work to do."

The laigcst unsolved problems
bcfoie the legislatois,he said, were
financing the government and
balancing the budget, but ho added
he thougnt appropriations,revenue
raising and "lace lepcal" would
not mix well at a special session.

"I can't imagine getting rid of
i ace lepcal quick enough to han-
dle an intelligent tax program," he
said.

FIFTY KILLED WHEN
LAUNCH EXPLODES

HONGKONG, May 17 UV The
explosion of a boiler aboard a
Japaneselaunch made a shambles
of the Hongkong waterfiont to
night, killing 50 persons and blow
ing bodies over an area of from
2C0 yards to a quarter of a mile.

Tho launch was owned by th
steamship con-pun- Osaka Shostn
Kaisha. Every member of her

was Mlie-d-. Oilier victim)
weie mimcroub Chincne boatmen
and passcisby in the vicinity.

raits of several bodies were
blown onto the verandah of
the Hongkong club from the
Queen'sPier vicinity, scene of the
blast.

Bovetal bodies were found on tha
roofs of butlditigs In the vicinity of
the explosion.

File ChargesIn
Mexican Shooting

Vicente Cruz. Mexican, was be
ing treated in a local hospital for
gunshot wounds In his shoulder
and right arm as the icault of a
scrape In the Mexican section at
4 a. m, Sunday.

Emilia Diaz, tried for the mur
der of Crura son. Olaymond Cruz,
two years ago, was charged with
assault to murder Monday In com
plaint signed by Deputy Bherifl
Andrew Merrick.

The two were said to have par-
ticipated In an argument beforl
the shooting.

Crux was not regarded to be In
a seriouscondition. '

'JRazorback Queen

Bk utriff"; issssssssssssK

issssssisssKfiHissssssssssssssssssiHB-

Miss nettle Barnes (above),
of l"ajotteHIe, Ark., has been
named "Miss Arknnsai Travel-
er" by 'members of the men's
pros (.lull at tho Unlvrrslty of
Arkansas. Mis Barnes is a
Junior and memberof I'l Ucta
1'lii.

YoungMother
ConfessesTo
Killing; Child

Burned Body Found In
Woods With Throut

Slushed

NEW YORK, May 17 IIP) Police
said today that Mrs. Helen Tlernan

attractive blend, coa
fessed she killed her
daughter, Helen, and assaultedher

son. James, In woods
near Biookhavcn, Long Island

Deputy Chief Inspector FrancH
J, Kcar announcedtho confession

"Sho
he acta-- because Ehe whb in lOVe

with a man, but couldn't accom-(dat- e

him and the children in the
fmall flat tho funnly lived in, the
inspector elated.

Kenr aald tho woman confessed
that she alone die' tha deed.

Tlo gill's body was tcund, cut
und burned, yestetday afternoon.
Her little wounded biothei was
no i by.

Love Mot he
Xear said the love motive was

suspected and that quett.onw
was purusod alcn,j that line.

Two incidents led to Mrs. Tier--
nan's ling. An official of
a day nuiseiy in which the chil-
dren were boarded days lccognizcJ
a picture of tho boy in a news
paper and called police.

At about the game time the mil.'
boy reeovcied sufficiently to tll
Si'ffolli county police his name, his
mothers nnnie and the addressof
tho nuiscry

jlk county pollc- said the
boy also told theni ho saw hi- -
uother hit his sister.

PrepareFor
Final Assault

Spain's Iir&urgcnt Arniich
Straighten Linen Ten

Miles From City

HENDAYE, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, May 17 iJPt Spain's in
surgent armies of the north, creep
ing at snails pace towaid their Bil-
bao goal for a month and a half,
straightened their lines on a long
and curving front some 10 miles
from the Basquo capital today to
clear the way for "final assault"

There were unconfirmed reports
that Insurgent help from the sea

VALENCIA, Spain, May 17
UV) Dr. Juan Negrin, socialist
former minister of the treasury,
begantoday In an effort to form
Spain's sixth clvU war govern-
ment

President Manuel Aiana, call-
ed from virtual retirement to
find a "win the war" govern-
ment after Premier Francisco
Largo Caballero was forced to
resign, selected Dr. Negrin as
premier-designat-e after be bod
talked with both the treasury
minister and with Diego Blar-tine-s

Barrio, president of con-
gress.

was Imminent to enablsGeneralis
simo Franco's forces to completely
encircleBilbao. A fleet of insurgent
transports, guarded by warships,
was reportedsighted off the Span,
lab Blscayancoast,but theadvices
could not ba verified.

As it Is, Bilbao U defended, by
both th sea and a trlpls 'semi-
circle of fortifications wblch starts
on the coast, swings south around
the Basque capital, and returns

Bee l'KKI'AKE, Page t, OeL'H

Grim Reaper
Claims 19
OverWeekend

Year's Largest Weekend
Toll Of Violent Deaths

In State

THIRTEEN KILLED IN
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Cook For Sheep Shearing
Crew Drowns In Concho

At San Angclo
(By the Associated I'ress)

Tho year's largest week-en-d toll
of violent deaths In Texas had
claimed IS victims tcday, traffic
accidents accounting for IX

The grim i caper took thrco lives
by drowning, ono by gunshot
wounds, ono fcy cuts, from a' hoc
and ono by elcctiocution.

Austin nnd Dallas each had two
traffic fatalities. W. A. Hender
son, 40, was tho victim of a hlt- -

and T. M. Collins,
4, was fatally Injured when he

walked into the side of a car at
Dallas.

At Austin Miss Jewell Denton,
20, of San Antonio, died from In
juries received in an automobile
collision March 23, and Horry O.
Bouchuid, Jr., 11, vas killed when
he fell fiom a trailer.

Emil Drabek, 20, was killed In
an autcmobllo accidentat Shiner.
James Stafford, 67, died fiom In
juries when ho collided with an
automobile at Olncy Mrs. R. II
Dillard, 21, was killed when the
car in which she was riding over
turned near Wichita Fulls.

At Lockhatt Miss Stella Pctnos- -

ky, 21. of died in a hospital
fiom lnjuiics received when a cai
in which sho was lldlng overturn
ed after striking gravel on the
Fentress-- Lockhatt road. Misses
Hlldcgaid and Ircno Anton of
Lockhatt wcio ciitically Injured.

J. C. Wlinley, 75, of Gainesville,
wus killed al Nacogdoches when
tho or in which he was tiavelim;
struck u ditch andbounced against
nMrecJlowttid Vaughn, 19, ol
I fanold, was killed in an auto
mobile collision. Elton Ropers, 27,
of Ai testa Wells, wes killed when
an automobileoverturned near La- -

tedo.
Htflbeit Bochm, 29. d'ed when

tno automobile in which he was
liding left the iod near Timlty
Miss Bcitha L'aiip, 31, was killed
in an automobile collit-lo- near
Poit Arthui.

Marcilinu Suptan, 2-- a cook
for a ban Sulci sheep shearing
crew, dttmned In tho Concho
rivei nt ban Angclo, and Pedro
Garcia, 13, and Albert Doinin-KiL-

12, drowned while swlm-i.iln-g

nt Houston.
Carl Wh.te, 15, was electrocuted

at a city dump near Lefors when,
according to.officcia, he threw a
mho ovoi a transmission line.

Giccr W. Cliff in dice at Pails
from cuts from a hoe Ed McKIiv
ny, Gulf Co.ist cattleman, was
found shot to death at Gooss
CiceU. A of suicide was
icturncd.

SERVICES HELD FOR
RICHARD S. BONNER

Sei vices wcio held Saturday
morning In Dallas for nlchaid
Simi, Donner, 39. brother of Mrs
Gcoigo F. Blown of thia city.

Injured In an automobile crash
a week ago, Bonner succumbed
last Thuisday at Searcy, Ark.

Years ago Bonner lived In Dig
Spiing und attended school hero.

At the time of his death ha was
u salcimun for the United States
Rubber company. Survivors In-

cluded his wlJow, parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Bonner of Athens, two
sisters. Mrs. Brown of Big Spring
and Miss ISula Bonner of Texar-
kana, two bi others, W. P. Bonner
of Athens und J. I. Bonner of
Canton. Cilna. He was Interred
at Euicka cemetery near

LONDON, May 17 Cn The
British press today brought out
Into the open the controversy
over a royal recognition of Mrs.
WaUls Warfleld by a controversy
of its own over tho possibility of
formal announcementof her en-
gagementto the Duke of Wind-
sor by King Georgo VI himself.

While the Sunday Referee ed

the king was ready to ex-

tend tho royal family's sanction
and the woman Xor whom Ed-
ward gaveup his throne, the Ex-
press sold sucha novo was Im-
possible.

"KoolosbuUcaJ cbJocUoas" to
Mrs. Warfleld asa twice-divorce- d

parson, the Express 'said, pre
ventedthe king frost taking any
such action.

The SundayBefore, widen has'
Hot always been correct fan Ut

GIVE DECISION
NEXT WEEK ON

SECURITY LAW
Hold ConstitutionalA 1934 Statute Imposi-

ng- A Graduated License Tax
On Chain Stores

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) The supremecourt fail-
ed today to pasaon constitutionalityof the federal social se-

curity act.
Before adjourninguntil next Monday It announcedopin-

ions in nine cases. The socialsecurity decision will be de-

livered either next Monday or on Tuesday, June1, when the
court adjournsfor tho summer.

The major decision todayupheld provisions of the 1936
revenue act barring refundof i

$963,000,000 of processing
and floor stock taxes collect-
ed under the invalidated agri-
cultural adjustment act un-
less tho tax payer proved that he
boro tho cost himself.

Another decision held constitu-
tional a 1034 Louisiana statnto Im-

posing a graduated license tax on
chain stores,based on the number
of units operated throughout tho
stato and elsewhere.

Nineteen decisions remain for
during tho next two opinion

sessions.
Administration leaders attempt-

ing to balanco the budget iad eag-
erly awaiteda decision on the AAA
caso showing whether the tieasury
must refund $063,000,000 collected
in processing taxes.

The social security act came be
fore tho supremo court In threo
separata cases,one Involving the
old age pensionprovisions and the
otheis tho unemployment insur
anco section.

Asks Injunction
George P. Davis of Waltham,

Mass., bi ought tho suit against the
old age pcnslonscctlon. Ho asked
an injunction against payment of
tho tax by tho Edison Electric
Illuminating company of Boston, of
which ho is a stockholder.

The circuit court at lioaton held
the legislation unconstitutional.

Tho act loxeaTmpIoyersarid em
ployes to piovldo benefits for
workers when they reach65. There
now aio 20,610,000 employes and
2,700,000 employe s paying assess-
ments calculated to aggregate

by 1842 when benefit
paymentsbegin.

Tho unemployment insurance
See DECISIONS, l'age 6, Col. 7

Death Ends

CareerOf
Doc Hill Hart

Hatl Fifty Years Service As
U.S. Clerk For Western

District Of Texus
AUSTIN, May 17 UltA colorful

career Including 30 years as Unit-
ed Stateselerk for tho western dls-

tr'ct cf Texas, was at an end to
day for Doo Hill Hait.

Tho Tcnnessecanwho
ones coveied his ciicuit embrucln
tho piaent southern and
districts by stago coach, died at
Austin lust night "after a long ill
i less.

Ho vas appointed In 1SH7 nn 1

was known us tho oldest federal
clcik in point of seivice In the
country. A nativa of Gallatin
Tenn., he came to Texas In cany
manhood.

Definite funeral arrangement
had not been announced.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Derlo Smith Hart, Austin; three
sons, ThomasMaxey Hart and Will
B. Hart of San Antonio, and D. 11.

Hart, Jr., of Austin, and a sister,
I
Mrs. Florrle Cantrell of Gallatin.

Information concerningthe abdi-
catedmonarch and his American
fiancee, predicted King George
would announceIds brother's en-
gagementthis week.

Even the Sunday Referee,how-
ever, did not fill out the stjlo
with which Mrs. Warfleld would
be designated,a question vexing
court circles almost as much as
the romancewhich brought about
Edward's abdication and paved
the way for George's coronation

last Wednesday,
The king alone, court circles

agreed,must determine whether
or not Mrs. Warfleld will be-so-

merely Duchess of Windsor
0fwill take precedenceas "Her
Ke?i Highness,the' Duchess of
Windsor."

Kdward, feeling such a style

King To AnnounceWindsorsTroth?

SundayRefereeReportsGeorgeVI Ready
To ExtendRoyal Family'sSanction

See WINDSOR, Page a. Col, "f

Court Bill
FoesDebate

Compromise
Muy Reject All Modifica.

tion To Work Out ve

Program
WASHINGTON, May 17 IffV- -J

Senators opposing the Roosevelt
court bill called a conference on
strategy today to decide whether to
reject all modification proposalsor
attempt to work out somo alterna-
tive program.

Their meeting nearly coincided
with a session of tho scnato Judici-
ary committee the last before it
votes tomorrow on tho controvcr-sl- nl

measure. A majority of that
group is against the bill.

Leaders of the foes were more
Interested In supremo court pro-
ceedings, i owever, than in tho
final con ilttee debate. They
watched f . a possible decision on
tho of the social
sccutity act.

Although, barring some outside
developments, the commtttco to-

morrow ptobably will reject all
compiomisos, it is expected to voto
on many.

Here Is the way the committee
lined up on tho co of Its lone
awaited decision:

For tho hill: Chairman Ashurst
r) Ncely Logan

(D-Kj- ); Dietrich (D-III- ); Plttman
), and probably Norrls. To

tal 0.
Against the bill: King

Vun Nus ); McCarran;
Hutch;. Burke (D-Ne- Connallj
(D-Te- O'AIolioncy
Borah Austin (R-Vt- ),

und Stelwer ). Tofnl, 10.
Uncommitted: McGill and Hugh

es ).

System Of ul

Military Units Formed
MOSCOW, May 17 UP) A system

of military councils to
dominate all phases of soviet mili-
tary affairs and empowered to
fight "tho enemies of the people--!
spies and wreckers" was establish
cd today in a decree issuedby the
kremlin.

Reorganization of the vast Tied
war machine was foreshadowed last
week by thp demotion of Marshal
M. N. Tukhachevsky, first vice
commissarof war, whose namehad
been mentioned at the January
trial of 16 "TrotskyistsM accusedct
anti-sovi- plotting.

Baptist To Study
Call For A Pastor

All members of the First Bap-
tist Church were notified of a call
confere-nc- Wednesdayevening at
8 p. m. for the purpose of consid-
ering tlio recommendationsof the
pulpit committee on tho calling of
a new pastor.

Gcorgu Gentry, chairman of tho
pulpit committee, will mako the
report. Tho church baa been
without a paster since April 13
when ltev. It. E. Day left for a
new pastorateat Pert Arthur.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloddy

tonight and Tuesday,possibly scat
tired showersIn the uotth portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to portly
nloudy tonight and Tuesday, prob-
ably scattered, showers. In. tho
northwest portion. Oentlo to mod-er- a

to southeast tusouth Minds m
the cotut.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Moru
p.nu a.nu

1 93 7J
3 . .. r, at 90 TT
3 04 77
4 97 73

90 73
0 73
ill 70

8 ....TV.,.. K 7t
8 78,

1" ',, f.tri ,. 79 7

II
12

77 71

..itii.UHuMn 7 M
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Waterfront
By HANK HART

JtfOTE TSB has tcmporar-dewrte- d

the sports desk and
these lines will lc thrown'
together for a few days by
Hank Hnrt

Dour "Naddy" Jones' greatest
handicap may be overcome If ho
pKys a few moro rounds of golf
with the same trio he was out with
last Saturday. Two of his com
panions were tenchcrs of the gos
pel nud the third a traveling sales-
man.

"Miller Harris has bounced bai.k
Into tho Crane lineup after a 'Kip
Van Winkle net following the Big
Spring game several weeks ugo
The fnt man with the weeping
willow was forced out of action
when he pulled a muscle attempt
Ing to pilfer a second Lack on the
local boys Millar had tetter liy
otf.

It may bo those 'goshawful'
suits. It may be the new boys. It
may bo tho manager,or It may be
the competition they"ro getting,
but Whatever It Is, the Big Spring
Cosden Oilers are playing the
classiestbrand of boll seen here In
many moons. Manager Floyd Map--

tin, 'Pepper to youse guys ami
gals, deserves a bouquet for the
way he is handling the team, and
an extra flower for sitting all
alone on the bench.

Tho game betweenthe TP Shop-pe-rt

and the Carlsbad,N. M In
dependentshas been set back two
weeks, according to Manager
Ralrli l.a Londc. The game will
probably be played here.

It you can't take "Mileaway'
Baker's own word for it that he's
a successfulcatcher, .lust look at
his "meat hooks." One finger ap-

pears to have been blown up at
the last knuckle, and another has
been moved out of place to make
loom for the enlarged 'feeler.

Tho graduation of Bobby Feller
from Van Meter, Iowa, high school
was broadcast over a national
hookup. Maybe that's what some
of George Brown's boys need to
passtheir work at the local school,

Big Sptlng has a good tennis
team, but local fans must go else-

where to enjoy the game. Lack of
good courts force the local boys to
play all their matcnes away irom
here. Curtis Bishop, George

Marvin House and H. C.

Burrus have yet to bs defeatedaa
a team.

Tho town has had several ster-
ling netters during the last few
rearsbut they have had little op
portunity to display their court
prowess. Joe Davis and Marry
Jnrdan both madenamesfor them--

Bilves after leaving here and
Georpo Dabncy is remembereda
a cjackerjack netter.

SMITH LOOKS TO
HIGHER LAURELS
HOUSTON, May 17 UP) Rey-

nolds Smith, the 1937 Texas ama
teur championship among the
many laurels the ar old Walk-
er Cup player has won on golf
links the last few years, plans to
hit blg-tlm- e golf in a big way this
summer.

He annexed the state title Sat
urday by beating Billy Bob Coffey
of Fort Worth, 10 to 9, on tne Riv
er Oaks coufse. He had wpn the
same title once before, in 1934, the
year David (Spec) Goldman of Dal-

las beat him in the semi-fina-ls of
the national amateur.

Reynolds, a golf writer on a Dal-
las newspaper, said he planned to
play in several other tournaments,
including the Corslcana country
club which opens Friday, and then
try for the national amateur and
the national'open.

Month-Ol- d Baby Has S Teeth
ASHTABULA (UP) Gurgling

her pleasure, Joan Carol Archibald,
d --plays two tiny teeth that have
ctruggled through her gums at--

tl ough she is only one month old.
Vati babies start cutting teeth at
three months and it is usually six
ninthsbefore they are actually out
P. the gums.

M

I

J
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jStacfcVs Combination Work Wins For Oilers
PAT HELPS

MORGAN IN

RESCUEACT
By HANK IIABT

Some heavy hitting on the part'
of Pat Staccy, Jake Morgan, Car-
men Brandon saved the day for
young CharleyMorgan Sunday aft-
ernoon as the Cosdcn Oilers clout
ed out a 13-1-2 victory over Coaho-
ma's Sinclair Bulldogs on the East
Third diamond.

Morgan evidently didn't have It
In his first start for the locals and
for the second time in two days
Staccy stepped in to save tho day.
Besides holding the opposition
where both Morgan and Horace
Wallln had failed, Staccy pounded
out three licks and cajoled a walk
out of enemy pitching in four trips
to the plate.

The Cosdcnltcs rattled the offer
ings of Max Beard and Bib Hardy
for a total of 18 base hits. Jake
Morgan's triple, double and two
singles played a large part In the
win and sevred to snap the short--

stopperout of brief batting slump,
while Brandon'shome run and sin
gle come at opportune times.

Eight runs In four stanzasen
abled the visitors to. take an advan
tage which looked big enough un
til the Oilers came to bat In their
part of the fourth. The Martlnmcn
chased Beard from the hill In that
round by scoring six runs.

Only Coahomans to hit for extra
bases were Berl Cramer, who had
a home run, and Aubrey Harlow
with a double.

A feature of the victory was
Wallln's line double with the sacks
populated in the fourth. The left
hander's first extra base hit of the
season scored all the runners.

Box score:
COAHOMA AB It H E

Land, m 1 0 0 0
Mahoney, m 4 1 0 0
Cramer, If 4 111Fuglar, lb 4 0 0 0
Harlow, 3b 3 2 2 1
Rlggs. rf 4 2 10Morrison, ss 4 1 1 1
A. Rose, c 5 2 3 0
E. Rose, 2b 4 2 2 1
Beard, p ,3 1 2 0
Hardy, p 1 0 0 0
D. Smith, 2b .... 10 0 0

Totals 38 12 12

BIG SPRING AB
J. Morgan, 3b .... 5
Wallln, lb-- p 4
Hutto, m S
Smith, 2b 2
Ramsey, ss 4
Brandon, If ...... 4
Stacey, rf--p 3
Baker, c ........ 5
Sherrod,2b 4
C Morgan, p .... 1
Martin, m 3

Totals 40

R
3
0
0
0
2
2
1
1
2
0
2

H
4
1
2
0
2
2
3
1

0
1

Coahoma 030 63100012
Big Spring ..102 631 OOx 13
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YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the AssociatedPress

Tom Henrlch, Yankees Hit
homer, triple and single, driving
in four runs In 8--4 win over Ath
letics.

Chick Hafey, Reds His ninth

lar.

Inning fly sent in winning run to
beat Cubs 3--

Eric McNair, Red Sox Pinch-h-it

single in 12th inning brought In
winning run for 6--5 victory over
Senators.

Vlnce DIMaggio, Bees Singled
In 11th to send deciding run across
In 3--2 win over Dodgers.

Claude Passeau, Phillies Shut
out Giants with five hits and drove
two runs in with double in 6--0 win.

Babe Herman, Tigers His sin
gle In sixth sent run across to
break tie and beat Browns, 5--4.

Joe Bowman and Arky Vaughan,
Pirates Former muffled with six
hits: Vaughan's double drove in1

first run In 2--1 win.

13 18

Minter Hayes, White Sox Hit
two singlesand batted In two runs
In 6--4 win over Indians.

Larcett refrieerator
order ever placed purchasedby U. 8.
Public Works Administration Housing
DivUionl Bids basedon refrigeratorprice
added to current cost for ten years.
Wtitinghouse economy won. If a West--i
nghouseRcfrigerata will savemoneyfor

thegovenunentitwill savemoneyforyou

,'!
:

2

GIBSON-FA-W HouseholdAppliances

E
1
1

1

Local Golfers
TakeSB Lead

Defeat Colorado, 24-1-6,

To ReplaceOdessa
At Top

Big Spring golfers copped first
place In the Sandbeltleague Sun
day afternoon by defeating Colo
rado, 26 to 16, whllo Odessa was
loilng to Midland, 26 to 14.

0
0
0

Lamesa and Stanton broke even
In their match with Stanton, 20 to
20, resulting in tho Stanton aggre-
gation pulling out of'the league cel

0
0
0
0
0

.

I

The local team has tallied 106
points, two better than the Midland
teamhasbeen ablo to garner,whllo
Odessaholds third place with a to-

tal of 96 points.
Tom Coffee and Thcron Hicks

lost their matchesIn Colorado, and
one Big Spring twosome lost low
ball, but the local golfers won every
thing else.

Doug Jones had to go two extra
holes to win his match while Shir-
ley Bobbins was coming out first
in his encounter,6 and 0. The pair
won low ball.

JoeBlack triumphed 2 and 1 and
Lee Hubby came out first by win-
ning on tho 18th, but the twosome
lost low ball.

Frank Morgan and Dave Watts
won every thing, Morgan winning
one up and Watts triumphing aft
er going three extra holes.

The standings:
W. L. T.

Big Spring 3 0 1
Midland 3 10
Odessa 2 11
Lamesa .' 1 1 1
Stanton 0 8 1
Colorado 0 3 0

ret rts.
.875 106
.750
.812
M0
.067
.000

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

104
00
CO

SO

32

AB H. BA
Peel, FW 104 44 .423
Watwood, Hn ....106 43 .406
Stebblns, FW ....139 56 .403
Sccory, Bt 124 44 .355
Harvcl, Ds 65 23 .354
Rosenfleld, Tl ....126 42 .333

Runs: Dunn (Bt) 31, Stebbins
(FW) 29.

Hits: Stebblns(FW) 56, McCosky
(Bt) 48.

hits: Peel (FW) 13, Dunn
(Bt) 12.

hiU: Fritx (Gv) 2, Binder
(Gv), Sands (Tl), McCosky (Bt) 6.

Home runs: Dunn Bt 8, Har--
shany (SA) 5.

Stolen bases: Levy (Ds), Pavlo--
vlc (Ds) 9.

Runs batted in: Fritx (Gv) 38,
McCoy (FW) 34.

Games won: Potfcnberger (Bt),
Fisher (HnKHeid. (E53U. Brill-- i
heart' (OC) 6.

Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 72,
Reld (FW) 70.

Strikeouts: Touchstone (OC) 51,
Cole (Gv) 50.

Wrestling Card

Wrestling matchesat Big Spring
Athletic Club's 'open air' arena
Tuesdaynigh-t-

Main Event
Gorilla Fogl vs. Ace Freeman.

Two out of three falls, two hour
time limit

Semi-Fin-

Vic Webber vs. Jack Terry. One
fall, thirty minute time limit.

Special Event
Jerry Markus vs. Joseph Ko--

pecky. One fall, twenty minute
time limit.

TWELVE QUALIFY
FOR SPEED RACE

INDIANAPOLIS, May 17 UP)
The next driver who qualifies for
the Memorial Day 600-mi- automo-
bile race will have to be a fellow
with no fear of the "thirteen Jinx.'

Twelve of the nation's speed
kings earned places Saturday and
yesterdayin the starting lineup for
the race but a high wind and the
old superstltutlon about being the
thirteenth qualifier combined to
carry over until next week-en- d

further test runs.
Speed made by the twelve quali-

fiers thus far ranges from Bill
Cummings record-breakin- g 123.445
miles an hour to the 116.372 miles
an hour made by A. B. (Deacon)
Litz, of Dubois, Pa.

The starting lineup thus far:
First row Bill Cummings of In

dianapolis 123.445; Wilbur Shaw of
Indianapolis,122.761; Herb Ardln- -
ger of Glossport, Pa., 121.983.

Second row Bill Winn of De
troit, 119.922; Louis Meyer of
Huntington Park, Calif., 119.619;
Ralph Hepburn of Los Angeles,
118.800,

Third row Tony Gulotta of
Dearborn, Mich., 118,788; Mauri
Rose of Columbus, Ohio, 118.540;
Chet Gardner of Long Beach, Calif.
117.342.

Fourth row Rommy Household
er of Los Angeles, Calif- - 116,464;
A. B. (Deacon) Litz, Dubois, Pa--,
116.372; George Connor of Los An-
geles 120.210.

FIGHTERS PLAN
BOXING SESSIONS
CHICAGO. May IT OP) Heavy

weight Champion James J,1Brad-
dock1 and challenger Joe Loills,
who will meet for the world's title
June 22 'at Comlskey ' Park, Tooth
plan to begin jjubllo .boxing st slons
this week as dart of their training
routines.

Briddock, who has been doing
light conditioning drills at Grand
Beach, Mich, Intends to stoow his
wares Wednesday, North of Chi-
cago at Kenotha, Wk.. Louis U

Ffcone$ZH exPectcd t make hi first public
; appsaraucsaaiuruog,

1 WOODY, LADIES ARE PRESENT!
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Woody Jensen, Pittsburgh's
heavy-hittin-g outfielder, strikes
out with a mate on third base.

T.&P. SHOPPERS COP OPENER

Rebels Lose Twice,
Conoco Wins

Over Wops

After losing their opening
game, 8--5. ta the TP Shoppers,

the Co-O- p Rebels faded in tho late
Innings of their second game and
wero defeated by Anderson's Dev
ils, 12-1-1, Sundayafternoon on the
Austin street diamond.

Alex Flemmlng twirled the open
er for the Rebels and after an
opening Inning outburst, in which
the LaLondementallied four runs,
gave a good accountof himself, but
his mates could not find the punch
necessaryto capture the lead.

D. Flerro, on the hill for the
railway nine, gave up five hits to
the Co-O- p outfit and was in trouble
In Joruy one frame.

In the secondgame the Rebels
stepped out to take a 11--6 advan-
tage In the fourth Inning but the
Devils rallied at that point and
deadlocked tne count in tne sev
enth.

The Rebels stopped one rally
with the basesloaded in the ninth
inning but H. C Burrus put the
winning run across In the tenth
with a scorching single through
the right Bide of the infield.

Continental Wins
Finding three Luther pitchers

for 11 base hitsgave the Continen-
tal Plpellners their first league
victory in Forsan Sunday after
noon, Conoco winning, 11--3.

The Plpellners shelled Jed Chat--
man from the hill in the first two
Innings and continued to work on
his successor, Warren Lockhart,
effectively until the righthander
retired In favor of LawrenceBrum-mc- tt

In the sixth.
Harvey Smith, with three blnglcs.

led the Continental attack.
League box scores:
CO-O- P AB

Treadway, 3b ... . 5
Redding, If 5
Morgan, m 4
Klnman, c 4
Whltt, rf 3
Pickle, ss 4
Hart, lb 4
Underwood, rf 3
Flemmlng, p 3

Total 40
TP AB

Smith, ss S
Bostick, If 4
Vega, c 5
Gomboa, m 5
Garcia, lb 4
Chancy, 3b , 4
D. LaLonde, 2b ....i. 3
Fierro, p 3
R. LaLonde, rf 4
Payne, p 1

Totals 38

R
0
0
1
2
1
0
0
0
0

4
R
0
1
2
2
2
0
0
1
0
0

8
Co-O- p 000 300 0014
TP 400 010 12x--8

Box scoro (at Forsan):
LUTHER AB R

Jones, 3b 4 0
Lockhart, m-- p , ,.4 1
Wilkins, ss 4 0
Brummett, If-- p t 4 0
Warren, rf .,., 4 0
Burr, e 4 0
Johnson, o ...,.....'... 4 1
Sorrells, lb 4 1
Chatman, p ,.,,.,..4 0

Totals ;.36' Z 1
CONTO AB R H

Loper, If ,.tM,,,,.xi,. 6 12Wilson, ss n,ii 4 0 0
Smith, 3b iiuuuimu 5 2 3
Scott, 4) .....wjiXI.... 4 11Moody, rf .....,...8 0 0
Cunningham,m .. 6 2 2
Hare, 2b ..........u..4 2 1
Pearcy,lb ,,.... 2 10W. Browti, p ,...ui.. 2 2 1
Gentry, lb ....jj..(. 2 0 1
A. Brown, p u.nu 1 6 0

Totals .ijrnro...41 U 11
Luther .,..i...r,..100600 200 2
Continental ., 223 600 OOx U

Mia Uaurks Stalling, who has
been 1)1 la tfe Btvlngs hospital,
wm kka ia fctr bKv Sunday.

You can Imagine what the big
gardenerIs saying.

Indians Close

In OnShippers

Ft. Worth Goes Into Third
Place By Beating

Pirates

By the AssociatedPress
Beaumont'sExporters could feel

the breath of Oklahoma City's
rampaging Indians on their necks
today In the topsy-turv-y Texas
league race.

The Redskins scalped 8an An- -

tqnio's Missions In two gamesyes
terday. 6--2 and 10-- to advance
within a half game of the Export
ers, who have been leading the
drive for some time. Beaumont
managedto win the second tilt of
a double bill with Tulsa and re-

main In front.
Lefty Jack Brlllheart pitched his

sixth victory of the season In the
first game against San Antonio.
He held the Missions to eight hits
while his mates pounded out elev
en, taking a lead In the
third. In the nightcap,Clay Touch-
stone was hit freely but thirteen
hits behind him put him over.
Five San Antonio hurlers tried to
stem the tide in the two games.

Clyde Lahtl was invincible
against Beaumont in the first
game,(allowing but five hits for
his third straight shut-ou- t, 10-- but
In the afterpiece Harris duplicated
Lahtl's feat with a flve-hltte- r.

Beaumontbouncedin four runs in
the first inning and was never
headedIn winning 5--

Fort Worth's Cats went Into un
H disputedthird place, breaking a tie
0 with Galveston for that post by
0 smashingthe Bucs 9--L The Panth--
1 era rode with Jackie Reld, who
2 limited Galveston to six hits for
0 his sixth victory of the season.
1 The Cats thereby made a clean
1 sweep of the three-gam-e series.
0 Fort Worth has won seven of their
0 last nine contests.

Red Harvel went on a bitting
5 splurge (to lead the Dallas Steers

H out of the cold regions of the cel--

0 lar. Harvel smasheda homer, dou- -

2 ble and three singles to lead a 17

0 hit assaultthat brought Dallas vie
2 tory over Houston 11-- 4. All the
0 Steersconnectedfor at least one
0 hit Frank Paplsh, young south
0 paw, got his first chance to start
1 a game and responded by holding
0 Houston to nine hits andtwo earn
0 ed runs.

Just how close the Texas league
race Is to date is shown in the fact
that but six games separate the
last-plac- e Tulsa Oilers from the
leading Exporters.

Tunlght's schedule:
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

w. u
Andersou . .......... 4 0
Cosden ,.r... 4
Settles
Carter
Owens
T&P ,

Elbow
Lee's

TIU)

.?" 2

,. 2
1

Store . j,... 0
TIIB SCJ1ED0US

(Today)
Carter vs. Anderson.

Tuesday
Stttles rs. TP.

Wedaesday
Cosden vs. Elbow.

Thursday
Le' vs. Owen's.

FrWy
Cartar v. TP,

. SPORT
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 17
Lou Gehrig was a bit hard to

get to when the Yanks Btopped off
In Grand Rapids, Mich., last week.

Anyway, the boys out there
have formed a "we don't want
Gehrig's nutograph" club, with 25
charter members...That's Benny
Friedman, City College coach, you
hear moaning "All we need up
hero Is seven linemen and four
backs," says Benny. "We have the
place" . When Judge Fake handed
down his fight decision, Col. John
Reed Kllpatrick, president of
Madison SquareGarden,was pack
ing up for a Florida vacation..
which may give you an Idea of how
strongly the cunnel felt Braudock
and Schmellng would fight In his
bg bowl June 3.

Carl Hubbell gets his big test
when he goes after No. 22 (In a
row) against Dizzy Dean at St.
Louis tomorrow...Don't shed
any tears for Jess Harper, for
mer Notre Dame coach.,They've
just struck oil on his Texas ranch
and Jesswill be doing all right. . .

If the Giants are Dickering for
Morris Arnovlch pf the Phillies,
you can't blame them, can you?
...After watching every club In
the American league, Joe Mc-

Carthy opines the Tigers are the
ones his Yankees have to whip
...Patsy 'Perron!, the Cleveland
heavyweight, has only two fin-
gerson his left hand.

If War Admiral a hat we'd
say take it off, boy. Quite a hoss,
that, and a credit to his grand old
daddy...Rain or shine, it's all the
same for War Admiral. ..Tennis
experts here favor Bryan (BItsy)
Grant over Frankie Parker for a
Davis Cup team post...Two girl
baseball teams put on a show in
Macon, Ga., the other day...score
was Nerberry 44, Harp 2 (after five
Innings)...John Henry Lewis' fail-
ure to tag PatsyPerronl theother
night didn't make John Henry look
any better as a heavyweightpros

Pet
LOOO

pect.

IheSTANDINGS

Texas League
Club W.

Beaumont 21
Oklahoma City ....20
Ft Worth 17
Galveston 16
San Antonlot 16
Houston 15
Dallas 14
Tulsa 14

.800

.750
.600
.500
.400
.200
.000

wore

National League
Club W.

Pittsburgh 16
St. Louis 13
New York 12
Brooklyn 11
Chicago 10
Cincinnati 8
Philadelphia 0--

Boston 8

American League
Cluh W.

New York 12
Philadelphia 10
Cleveland 9
Boston 9
Detroit 11
Chicago 9
St Louis 8
Washington 8

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
TEAM W.
Midland 9
Roswcll 7
Wink 5
Odessa 7
Monahans 5
Hobbs 3

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth Galveston
OklahomaCity Antonio

2--

L.
14
14
15
16
18
19
18
19

L.

11
11
12
12
14
13

L.
8

8

10
11
11
13

L.
2
5
7
e
8

10

9, L

Tulsa 10--1, Beaumont 5--5.

Dallas 11, Houston 4.

American League
Cleveland r Chicago 6.

Detroit 5, St. Louis 4.
New York 8, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 6, Washington6.

National League'
Philadelphia 6, New York 0.
St Louis 1, Pittsburgh 2,
Brooklyn 2, Boston 3.
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 3.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Wink 12, Roswell 14.
Monahans 10, Odessa 1L

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Beaumontat Fort Worth.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

Antonio at Dallas.

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
(Only game).

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati.
(Only game).

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Midland at Hobbs.
Odessaat Monahans,
(Only games). .

Junior
Ink's:

STANDINGS
baseball league

TEA-M- W,
Dodgers . v,nnnr.2
Red B',rd ,..,..,.1
swea .. ?? A

JWajya HMMMiiu i

5
9

7

8

L.
0

1

Pet
.600
.588

.471

.438

, Bucs, YankeesIn First PlaceAs

First Month Of SeasonPassesOn

FEDEll
(Associated Tress Sporti Writer)

weeks today,
lcaguo baseball titled curtain
on Its annual fellies already
a of production heads am
yelling aspirin.

To mention only a tncioi
tufferlrg Steve O'Neill, ho can't
do a thine away from

Pet

ago MR
tho

lot tho

.531

for

.500

.441

.424

By

for tho far
homo jitters of his Cleveland In-

dians, and Bill Terry, won-

ders v.n the second division clubs
nlwavs on his Giants; and
Chirlcy Orlmvn. whose injured mi
Is so long and growing
he's thinking of Installing hospital
cots In the Cubs' clubhouse.

.762

.591

.522

week-en- d added a
pains to these sufferers and a lot
of others, but for Pie Traynor anl

.500

.455

.400

.391

.381

.600

the moguls particularly the lat-

ter everything v.ns and skit-
tles. The faithful turned out all
ocr circuits yesterday,
seme 180.000 customer
throunh gates.

Traynor couldn't find a thing to
worry about even if he looked for
It His Pirates, for years one o

.588

.529

.529

.524

.450

.421

.381

Pet

the

rho outfits the 3tutf
didn't know what to do with It,

have reversed themselves com
Dletelv. and. at their cm pace
are eolng to be about as to
catch as JesseOens. continuing
to show their new-four- d "zip" they
knocked off the Cardinals again
yesterday2--1 to a 3 2 game

on first placo In the National

.818

.583

J385
.231

0, San

San

Leacue.

SID

Just (our

and

more
rew,

who

nick

still that

Pet

Tho few morn

beer

both with
cash

that hid and

rent
easy

take
hold

.417

.538

Joe McCarthy, whose .Yankees
didn't give hln any causeto smile
on their Just concluded western
whirl, found the clouds disappear
ing as his revamped lineup re
gained llrst placo In the American
leacue by topping the Athletics H- -i

before 38.723 fans, largest Shlhc
nark crowd since the champion
ship days of '29. '30 and '3t. Rook
ie Tom Hcnrich did tho heavy
clouting and Red Ruffing mads a
seven-hi-t 1937 pitching acuui.

Cleveland's Indians, by dropping
a 6--4 decision to the While Sox in

stand--

Chlcagu. maintained their record
in their awav from home games
this season. So far, they've played
four, and have lost four limes.

Tho Giants, stlU third In the Na
tlonal Lcasrue. would be u lot high
er If they could get by those sec-

ond division outfits. Claude Pas-

seau blanked them 0--0 for the
Phillies yesterday, marking the
eighth tlmo out of 11 loses this
year that the league champions
have been belted around by second
cilvlalon trouble-maker- s.

For a fow moments, things
looked brlchtci- - for Charley Grimm
ypsterdny, with Catcher Uaniiy
Hartnett and Pitcher Tex Carleton

Pet
LOW

returning to the Cubs from tn
hoanitnl list But Haitnctt went
lieht back on with a split finger,
and Carleton,as relief pitcher, los;
a 3-- decision to the Cincinnati
Reds. Chick Hufey, at bat for tho
first time in two years, drove in
the wtnilng run with a fly In the
ninth.

Two distancebattles marked the
program, with the Boston Bees
noxlnz out Brooklyn and Van Mun- -

J00

tro 3--2 in 12 Innings, and the Bos--
V .. . ... T..t.l.l.n.lton nca oox sociwiik yvmimmb'"""'
slipping Senators6--n It 11.

Detroit's Tigers finally clicked
aralnst the St Louis Browns with
a win as Roxle Lawson came

m

through with his fifth pitching
triumph.

Rowe Intends
To End Misery

DETROIT, May 17 UP) Lyn-woo- d

(Schoolboy) Rowe, hastening
to work "this here misery" out of
his arm and shoulder, faced his
theoretical suspension from the
Detroit Tigers calmly today.

The star pitcher,, who has to get
Into shapebefore the club win ad-
mit him to the payroll again, said
he mleht be ready to Join the Ti
gers in Philadelphia Wednesday
since "goodness knows, I want to
pitch."

Withdrawal of Rowe from the
Tiger payroll, following upon his
failure to show form except for
one spring training game, came to
light over the week-en- d. He was
left behind when the Tigers went
on the road.
K t

EldredgeWins Motor
Bout RacingClassic

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Mar
shal Eldrcdga yesterdaypiloted a
class C outboard hydroplanedown
the Hudson from Albany to New
York to win outboard motor boat
ing's most spectacularrace.

Clayton Bishop of Onset, Mass.,
finished Bccond.

It was Eldrcdge'aseventhtry for
the S250 that goes to the winner In
the race and a year's possession of I

the trophy. I

EASY
TERMS

MV n SMs esrVa

Belmont Next

By PAUL SIMMONS
BALTIMORE, May 17 m Out

of War Admiral's flashing triumphs
In tho Kentucky Derby and tho
Prenknessthero shapedUp today a
feud of thoroughbredsthat may be-
come a classic of American racing.

The other principal is tho long-stridi-

bay colt. Pompoon, the
only race horso that has ever been
able to get up and run with the
brilliant son of Man O'Wnr as a
three year old.

This strong-limbe-d son of Pom--
pey from the stableof J. H. Lough-hel-m

was a length and a half be
hind tho championat the fin sh of
tho derby. Yet having piovud ho
is a stayer, he came back at Sam
uel D. Riddle's sleek brown
speedsterIn the PreaknessSatuiv
day at Plmllco with such force
Uiat he made the race ono of tho
greatest the historic "old hilltop"
coursehas ever seen.

In the crowd of more than 40,000
witnessing the thrill packed con-
test was Cyrus F. (Danny) Clarke,
who had trained Pompoon for the
effort falling short of success.

He soon had his determination
back and his stable's challenge to
the Admiral was:

"We'll catchhim oefoie the sum
mer's over. You can bet we will."

When this statement reached
Charlie Xurtslnger, War Admiral's
Jockey, it fell on doubting ears.Tho
Flying Dutchman answered:

"Well, he's still got to catch us."
And, so, Just as the derby battle

was ht In the Preakness,tho
Plmllco stretch due) may be reen-acte- d

In the Belmont, since both
horsej are shipping to New York
for this mile and a half contest

rAMR

SEIBERLING

By the Associated Press
American League

Batting Bell, Browns .462;
Cronln, Red Sox .437.

Runs Walker and Gehrlnger,
Tigers, 21 each.

Runs batted In Walker, Tigers,
and Bonura, White Sox, 25 each.

Hits Bell, Biowns 36; Walker,
Tigers 35. ,

Triples Stone and Kuhel, Sena-
tors, 4 each.

Home runs Johnson, Athletics
6; Selkirk, Yankees, and Walker,
Tigers, 5 each.

Stolen bases Appling, White
Sox, Pytlak, Indians and Chap-
man .Senators, 5 each.

Pitching Pearson,Yankees, and
Marcum, Red Sox, 0 each.

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals

473; Todd, Pirates .402.
Runs Medwick. Cardinals 22:

Brack, Dodgers, and Bartell,
Giants, 20 each.

Runs batted In Medwick, Card-
inals, and Demaree,Cubs, 27 each.

Hits Medwick, Cardinals 43;
Brack, Dodgers, and Bartell,
Gants, 34 eacli.

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals 13;
Hassett Dodgers11.

Triples Vaughan. Pirates fl;
Brack, Dodgers 4.

Home runs Bartell. Gianu 2.
Medwick, Cardinals and Kam-pouri- s,

Reds, 6 each.
Stolen bases J. Martin, CardK

nala 8; Lavagetto, Dodgers 6.
Pitching HUbbell, Giants, ana

Bowman, Pirates, 5--0 each.
t

Mrs. T E. Baker left this after-noo-n

for Abilene to visit with hci
mother.

1'UFF! PUFF!
SALES of "Gone with tho
Wind," already breezing Into
the millions, get an additional
boost since the book won the
Pulitzer Prize. You could nlmnnt

1 call It a "second wind" to begone wtlh!

YOUR WORLDLY goods are
llablo to be gone in a few hoursif fire strikes. See us today
for complete, low-co- st fire

AGENCY
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For Admiral
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TIRE

Its Easyto Pay tUe Way!
Up To 5 To Pay

, tWHU CMtfMM, Kgr.
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AMERICA'S
FINEST

Selberliiig
Months
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vReading
AND .

;V Writing
By John Selby

TriOS INCItEDlBLE .MESSIAH:
THE DEIFICATION OF FA- -
TIIKK DIVINE," by Itolicrt Allcr- -

ton rorker; (Uttlc, Brownl SMSO)

, That strange little man up In
Hnrlcm has been the causo of an--
(other book, ThU one la by Rob--
Icrt. AJIcrton Parker, whoso last
took wns" a atudy of nnolhet Mes

siah. John Humphrey Noyes,
i Mr, Earkcr can use strong words
wpn no wants to, and he does in
(Tho Incredible Messiah." Most ot
he tlmcfliowcver, ho merely dis-
cusses Father Divine and latter
lay Messiahs In general. It Ib the
juct that he does not ridicule and
ocs not unuuiy conacmn mai
lakes his book tho meet revealing
nd most Interesting study of
arlcm's "God" this departmem
nows.
The author believes that Father
Ivlno really Is Ocorgo Baker,
irn of Gullah parents on a long
land In the Savannah river. In
corgla. He believes that Baker
arned much from the numerous

yr'

csslabg ot his boyhood, In the
op South.Later the Ncglo found

Hlckcrsons and come others.
dl partly by native shrewdness,
rtly by luck, devised!his formula.
Bub Mr. Parker does not believe

A

--., -

it Divine would have managed
throw a girdle of "Heavens'
und tho world if he had had
hlncr more than his awn clinrm
1 tv good idea. He believes1that

movement is founded, firmly
tlie fact that the Ntgro feels
upon. The tensions of the

rro's social status arc, perhaps,
c taut In Harlem than In any

We

fM .t',

Z

I K

"rr- -

SurestSign Of Summer Bridge
Clubs Disband,Study Completed,

Several real touches of slimmer
heatand theend of trie year
have definitely started ctlsband-ment- s

In bridge and study clubs as
well as school associations,which
of course, conclude work when
school Is out. During the past
week severalgroups ot bridge play
ers have called It a season and
study units have compjeted work
scheduled In tho year books. Parent-T-

eacher associationswill round
up their work for a Bhort time this
month but will later begin extcn
slvo work In the Summer Round- -
Up.

While many card players will
continue through the summer heat
with games and parties, others in
which school teachersare members
have disbandeddue to the exces-
sive work called for on their part
In completing work of the school
term. Too, teacherswill bo leav-
ing soon on their summer vaca-
tions as will local people.

Music Study club members, hav
ing finished their study course last
wekc, will entertain in honorof the
past president, Mrs. O. C. Schur--

othrr place in the world. Exploi
tation, siiuaUT hopelessness and
the rest of it fertilized the soli of
Divlnu's fields; he has brought re
lease and relief.

Tho social pattern thus outlined
is not, Mr. Parker tblnlrs, a very
healthy one. It Is not that Divine
himself has done more harm than
good the author is perfect! fair.
and does not try to mako an ami
Christ out ot this little man who

some to give up their
money eo that many shall be fed
But he remarks, a little bitterly:
"A pathological condition may II- -

lun.iruto tho normal structure
from which it departs."

Tho popular writer of "Gentlemen PreferUlondes",
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jermndes

man next week. They plan a
luncheon for which reservations
are now being made. ' .

The 1030 Hyperion club will
round out Its busy year this week
when they meet on Saturday with
Mrs. Harry Hurt. Tho Senior club
work was completed several weeks
ago.

All officers ot the Parent-Teac- h

er associationsfor next year have
been installed and projects have
been well executedby all organ'
(rations with the exception of
Junior High and thiswill be ended
at the meeting tomorrow.

Having already niado outlines of
the methods ot procedure, all ward
schools will conduct the Summer
Round-U- p for the benefit ot chil
dren who will enter school for tho
first time In the fall. Object ot the
movement Is to give the child a bet
ter chance to take advantage, of
his teaching by having him phy
sically in shapewhen ho begins his
school work.

Parents havo been askedto take
their child to tho family physician
for examination,or In case tills is
impossible, to arrange with the
committee in charge at tho school
In which the child is scheduledto
register, to have an examinationby
a doctor who will be maintained
by the Parent-Teach-er association.

Aaron Nix And Miss Rnby
McCormick Are Married

Aaron Ntx and Miss Ruby 11c--
wOrmlck wcro united in marriagn
Saturday eveningat the home of
her parentsin the Airport addition
by Rev. Albert A. Chupra of the
West Side Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix will make their
home In this city.

W

Serlaliicd bj Mitxl Cummins
r

aaBBaw- - mbbi

YoungMother'sClub
MeetsAt Zimmerman

In Stanton

STANTON. May 17 (Spl) Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman was hostessto
the Todng Mothers' rlub at her
home 'hero Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Elland was In charge
of the day's program, presenting
a talk on "When May Gocj
wrong" and leaning the round
table discussion which followed.

Members discussed the move
ment for a city park which Is now
afoot.

Mrs. Jim Zimmerman was a
guest

Club memberspresent were Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Eamunrt Tom. Mrs. Dan Dan

, Mrs. Morgan Hall, .Mrs. El-

land, Mrs. Mao Read and the hot- -

tess.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
RKBEKAH LODGE to be hostess

to five towns for competitive
drill team work at 7:30 o'clock In

' tho I.O.O.F. hall.
GARDEN CLUB meeting 2:30

o'clock In the city commissioners
court room at city hall.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meeting 7:30 o'clock at aMsontc
hall.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society
meeting2:30 o'clock at the Catho
lic church.

PIONEER TROOP of Girl Scouts
meeting 3:30 o'clock In tho Eplir
copal parish house.

JUNIOR HIGH P-T- meeting
3:30 o'clock at the school for
final meeting of the year.

'
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ANITA LOOS
is the Author!
'San 1'ranciico andother bits hat now written
(be moit exciting romance of her entire career

READ EVERY DAILY CHAPTER OF THIS
THRILLING NEWSPAPER SERIAL STORY

SMM
THIS SERIAL WILL

FEATURE THIS

. NEWSPAPER

,

"
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ted

'

Home

fA
yincentifl

One ol America's moit famout fiction llluttratora Icndablf raat
talent lo making the tlluitratlont Tor this tparklln,serial. No
other arllit soald hays madeIts scenesmors vlyld, its cbaraottrt

saoreloTcable,lis itory mors unforfettebla.

StartsThursday,May 20

The Daily Herald

Economical Hat
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By RUTH OIIK
I'atUrn No. 371

With summer Just around the
corner you're going to bo able to
find ure for as many light, gay
hats as you can afford. When
you crochet them yourself, yoj
can have about twice as many as
you could otherwise. Tills pattern,
giving instruction:! fcr each fc'r.?

from l'J to 3 head size, v ::i appeal
to you so much th?i you'll want
to mako one or two like it, at
least.

Tho pattern envelope, contains
complete, casy-to-und-ci stand Illus-
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 371 and enclose 10 rents It
rtamps or coin (coin prcfeired) to
cover service and rostagc. ss

Big Spilng Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 1100

Station D, New York, N. Y.

Jeff Beck Weds
Oleta Brown In

CeremonyHere

The marriage of Jeff Beck of
Kcrmit to Miss Oleta Brown of
Lubbock was solemnized here Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Craig, 1904 Johnson,
with the Rev. C. A. Blcklcy of the
First Methodist church reading the
ring ceremony in the presence of
lntilntlmato friends.

Mrs. Beck wore a frock of St.
Jamesrose crepe and with it wore
accessories of Dubonet. Her shoul
der coisago was of columbine.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Blown of Lubbock.
She is a graduateof Central High
school in Fort Worth and also of
Texas Christian University, com
pleting her work there In 1930.
Sinco moving to Lubbock sho has
operated the Brown Hat shop.

Tho bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Beck of San An-gc- lo

where ho made his home un
til moving to Kermlt whero he is
employed by the Frick-Rel- d com
pany.

Wedding guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Thomas andMrs. C. A. Blcklcy.

The couple was to leave this aft
ernoon for an automobile trip to
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
they plan to topend three weeks be
fore returning to kermlt whero
they will make their home.

JuniorsandSeniors
ui Courtney Honored
At P-T- A. Banquet

STANTON, Muy 17 With tho
Maypole therno dominating table
denotations,Juniors nnd Seniors
of the Courtnoy high school wore
ho.ior guests at a banquet spon-
sored by tho P-- A. FiUuy evo
nlng.

Jack WaUon was toaslmaster.
Lor ta Angel guve tho welcome

address vith Pat Neff Howard
giving the response.

Class prophecy was presentedby
Kathleen McCreless and tho clasn
will by Edna Springer.

A talk by SuptJtlggs Sheppard,
a reading by Mrs. Ode Hazlewoo'J,
and a song, "Auld Lang Syno--'
wcro other numbers on the pro
gram.

Faculty members present Iti- -
ciuucu ouiu. onennnra, j, u, uiu- -
lUgg, Miss Mildred Cofffe, Miss
Martha Kiev, MUs Gontvra Mid- -
ulcton and Miss Nancy Belle

Seniors honored were John Lou
Jones, Polly Watson, Madge
btroud, Howard McReynoIds, Jr.,
Pat Neff Howard, Gladys White,
Elizabeth RayforiT, J. C. Branton,
Edna Springer, John Blocker, Jr.,1
AJiie jo Saunders.

Junloru were aok Watson, Lo--
roU Angel, Etta Ma Uchulkey,
Mliareu wyatt, Maurice Williams.
Orual Oarren, MyrUe Lyn White,
Bonnie Fay Whits. DudUy Fran
ols, (Robbie Earl Corley, Charlcle
upringer. janetu Uullard. James
McUorrte, Noble ,01am.

Baptist Delegation To
Return Here Tuesday

W. S. Garnett, Herbert Findlcy.
Mrs. Hart Phillips and Mrs. L. A.
Coffey, delegation from tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church to
tho Southern Baptist convention
Iitid In New Orleans the past week.
are expected to return hero

RETURN FROM COAST

Mr. and Mis. C. A. Amos and
Willlum r. lUld returned SunUii
evening from Galveston wheie
they have attended tho 32nd an
nuol convention of tho American
National Insurance company. They
have been away from the city foi
n week and en route to Gulveston
stopped In Dallas and Houston
where they visited with friends.

i

StudentEntertainmentsHold Social Light
At Stanton;Juniors In Local
--STANTON. May 17 With two
affairs Friday night, high school f tr V Pil.society held the spotlight for the, I J CdTS Lddy
lntier nnrt of the week here. Fol-- I
lowing a senior picnic and skating
party earlier In tho week, Juniors
held a picnic and swimming party
and sophomores entertainedwith a'
"hobo" party.

Big Pprlng park was the scene
of tho Junior frolic In which swim
ming preceded a picnic supper
Members of the class were accom-
panied by Mrs. Cnlvln B. Jones,
sponsor, Mrs. George Bullock,
home room mother, Mr and Mrs.
Morgan Hall nnd Jerry and Jo Jon
Hall.

Juniors present were Edna Mso
Jones,Francis Renfro, Carrie Belle
BnsHett. Dorothy Ell s, Elcnla Hold,
Annie- Marie Bullock, Annie HnnJ
cock, Mlrdell Thompson, Elmer
Long, James Reed, Johnnie Paul
Cook. Eudls GrcRg, Norvcll Glaie- -
ner John F Prlddy

Claiming their right to cast nslde
dignity If they chose, sophomore
girls donned slncks and boys ap
propriate gnrb for the role of
hoboes " Meeting at the home of

Mrs. V. H. Cox, the chssseparated
Into two groups, headed by Mary
Al ne Cox and Clint Eldson, and
started out to seek "handouts"
from friendly citizens.

One group visited the homes of
Mrs. W. C. Williamson. Mrs. A. L
Reed, Mrs. Brick Eidson, nnd Mrs.
W. M. Wilkinson bef.-r- returning
to the starting point. Tho other
group called at the homes of Mrs.
Kcno Davis, Mrs H. A. Hull, Mrs.
A. C. Straub, andMrs. Sam Wil
kinson, before returning to the Cox
home. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Davis
accompanied the two psrtlcs.

Refieshmcntswere served at the
various stopping places

Class members attending Includ
ed Irene Barker, Annabello Davis,
Mary Aline Cox, Curtis Hcaton. H,
A. Hull, Tom Houston, Vernen
Llles. Ruth Mints, Wesley Robin
son, Mary Ruth Rcnfro, Willie Mae
Straub, George Billy Wilkinson
Perry Elizabeth Lewis, Flora Wil
liamson, Eula Fayo Whltson, Billy
Jay McCIane, Wllma Turner, Cor-lnn- e

Cooke, Oscar Turner, Clint
iMdson, and James Webb.

Lights on tho San Franclsco--
Oakland Bay bildgc arc equivalent
to 35 full moons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Slullings
returned last night after at-

tending tho convention.

, Bett I oversawl
at 40, Bill steps on tho brake
pedal as theNo. 1 Car crossesa lino on tho
by bring the car to a atop In record
time. It," saysthe Wowl
Only 69 feet, 7 . . . less than half tho

,

' Only Is
havo brakes

these. Dig, . . . with a
reserve from

the tame foot pedal If ever Plus a
third In the brake
at the board . , . with extraeasy

No. t ... 117 Inchai In 122 and
12? Inthai In Hudwn No, 1 . . . 94 ond
101 In 101, 107 and 122 In Hudton. Double

In Svpr and all Hudton Slxa
end Eights No. ... 53 full Inthai of
front oMaf comfort for Ihrs No. 1 onto . . .
wits Saloctlv (an
extra) a No, Softly . , , vrlth

400

Delivering
H-S- U Yearbook'

May 17 A 1922 Bnra--,

clio,
was to Its owner last
week nfter fifteen years In

The book was and mailed
C.O.D. to Miss
then a studentof

She u4
lost the and forgot to

claim the book before It was re
turned to Abilene.

Tho Bianco was found last week
when were out
tho by
tho Rex Studio. It was still wrap
ped and marked "C O.D." and "Re

Miss n student in H--
SU in 1122, prizes the book

even though it Is fifteen years
late. She in leas

two miles from the office, the
book left fifteen years ago.

Don't Sleep
Wheat

PressesHeart
If you want to raally GET RID OP

QAS and ttrrlbl bloating,don't tapact
to do It by luit doctoring your stomacd
with harih, Irritating alkallet
tablets." Most OA8 It lodgtd Irv the'
tomach and uppar Inttttlna and Is

dua to old mattar In, the
bowala that art loadtd

with bacteria.
If your It of long

anormout of
bactarla Then your dl.

It upitt. QAS often prmiee
lungt, making Ufa

You can't eat or alecp. Your bead
achea. Your back achat. Your com

It tallow and pimply. .Your
la foul. You are a alck, groMthy,

wretched, unhappy person. YOUR
SYSTEM IS

of aufferera havefound In
Adlerlka the quick, eclentlfle way to
rid their tyiteme of harmful bacteria.
Adlerlka ride you of oat and cUana
foul poliont out of DOTH upper and
lower bowelt. Give your bowe--a

REAL cleantlng with Adlerlka. . Oat
rid of QAS. does not grm
It not habit forming.

Biles H Long Inc.,
& In

by II. adv.

BILL BURGESS DISCOVER

SAFEST STOPPING
EVER HAD. ..ANOTHER No. 1 FEATURE OF AMERICA'S No. 1 CARS

aaaaaaaaK. ,'''""---- P j JX&L .''?.'ka''4aB

hydraulics Zipping along
Burgess lightly

pavement. Duo-Autom- Hydraulic Brakes
Hudson

"Measure dealer.
inches

distance legally allowed!

up

2 Now And
backtheygo over thesameroute, for a
testwith cut off. WhatI

No at all? Walt and see. as
they comoto tho line. Bill puts his foot down
, . . nnd again, a stop. The
samofoot pedaldid tho trick. No
for the brake!
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3"Threo separatebraking ASatott
Hudson and like No. 1 FEATURES

powerful hydraulics
safety systemoperating

needed.
system handy parking
instrument

finger-touc- h release.

Whaalboiai Torroplonai
Harttpewa

Tarroplonai
carburollon Torraplano

1 Rooatlnau
Driving

"oxduilv Automatic Shllt optional
t oxcluilvo

In

ABILENE,
year-boo-k,

delivered
transit.

wrapped
Madge Morrison,
SouthernMetho-.i-st

university. explains
probably slip

workmen cleaning
building formerly occupied

fused."
Morrison,

highly

lives Abilene,
than

andVoa.

polaonoua
conatlpated

conatipatlon atand-In-g,

quantltita dangarous
accumulate.

Rottlon miserable.

Elexlon

POISONED.
Thoueanda

a.

Adlerlka

Pharmacy,
Philips; Ackerly

Ilaworth, Druggists

ANY CAR

rtttfwmn

those
special

purposely
brakes Again,

quirk, smooth
fumbling

emergency

'IbK

TerrapUne

braking

only one of dozens of
you'll find when ycut take

tne witcei oi a new ttuasonor icrrapiane.
They are No. I In
economy. . . alreadyholdersof 41 OFFICIAL
A.A.A. recordsI Kldo, drive ... and you'll
dlscorer why so many like BUI
Burgess, are changing ta the No. 1 Cars.

No. 1 Carsof the Low and PriceFields
Hydraulic Brakai andbodlatalt el !!, Including roof.
Naw Double-Dro-p "2-X- " From Na. I Economy, , ,
22 mllai pargallon for Tarraplanai 2271 for Hudton Is
lot Economy Ran Hydraulic HIIK

Hold, optional extra on all modalr 44 odal Solca of
12 baoullful colon , . , olio o complatalino of Tarraplans
CommarclalCart Alk aboutlha sow lowtotl HuJiair
C. I, T. Tim PoymoM Han farm! lo lull your Incoaas.
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Hanshaw- Queen Motor Go.
EastSrd

Meet Park

Hardln-Slmmon- s

Gas

Cunningham

dlsconnoct hydraulicsl

hydraulics

systemsl stopping

performance, endurance,

thousands,

Moderate

Angalaa-Yoiaint-

rkoaefit
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RECORDING TEXAS' HISTORY

The mayor of a Texas city deplores the lack of an
"adequateand competenthistoryof Texas." There have
been severalwritten, one by a former citizen of his own
community, but none,bethinks, is quite good enough. Even
the Centennial fervor did not produce a volume that he
thought met theneed.

i That might be saidof all histories. Distancelands en-

chantmentto the view, andthe further away we get from
eventsthe greater importancethey assumein many eyes.
!And thewirter, if he be sincereand capable, doesnot give
those faroff events the glamor that the average person
thinks is proper, so the result is disappointment and
criticism.

Another sort of writer gives his bare facts too many
trimmings and paints them in too glowing colors, making
magnificentof an ordinary occurrence. This displeasesthe
earneststudentof history and.should, for overstatementis

bad understatement history ahntit
elsewritten spoken.

The history of Texasreaches far back, and its begin-

nings are shrouded in so much tradition and speculation,
even documents of that day differing just as their writers
saw things differently,that the writing of Texashistory will
never be done to the entire satisfaction ofeveryone. The
salient facts, however, aregenerallysetforth in the histor
ies thathavebeenwritten and mostof thefables havebeen
found to besuchandneedgive no anxietythat a reasonable
person cannot set aside. This should be satisfactory and
we should becontent to let the problem lie, for no matter
who thewriter in the future, hiswork will bedenouncedby
someas insufficient, by othersas biased,and by yet others
asa masterpiece. The difference is not so much in the
writers as in the readersof history.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK All this talk and bluster about purging
I burlesqueof the naughty strip act shouldn't be taken too
I seriously.. . .Not if therecordsmeananything. It is a dull
I day whenno BlackMaria backsup to theentranceof some

' otocro rlnnr in vahialr a pnnnlo nf rnrii rlrrarn in thp Tiard--"6. ww. --w ,,-- .. w. w- -r w w- - -- ,. ...
I boiled sergeanton a chargeof indecent exposure. About
f five yearsago the police put on a mighty "crusade" to

cleansenight life of ita "8ordidness,,-an-d it got exactly
where, either becausethe police themselves were disLnter--
ested or becauseof too much undercover intervention.

2 GypsyRoseLee, who epitomizes every strip-girl'-s ambi
J tiocs, hasbeencarted off to jaiL. . .Mae West, certainly no
! paragon Victorianism, madefrequenttrips to the hoose--
. bow duriner her New York days for producineand appear--

ing m "unmoral" plays. And lo Ziegteld always
ered a strokeof fortunewhenoneof his girls wasarrest--

; ed for appearingin less than a string of pearls.

The current peeveapparentlyis against one particular
I form of nudity. True it is that girls in all the night clubs
i areunuouieu, wo, uui luul in uuicrcuu uuutuc uc
I girls come out fully clothedand disrobe in the presenceof

their admiring auditors, whereasthe night club lassesal--t
readyarepared down to the cuticle on their toe-nai-ls when

I thev make their appearance. Apparently the burlesque
form of nakednessis more reprehensible. At least, from
the "indignant" utterancesof the officials they must tnink
so.

Actually, burlesaueeirls are rarely as completely nude
thosedamselsbound in the after-dar- k supperclubs. True,

I thev wear only a coupleof satin rose-bud- s and, as they say
i on Broadway, a e.. . you'E-- haveto admit that

is something, at least The night emu giris oiten wear
nothing at alL

There is, just beneaththesurfacea reasonfor the
drive againsttheatrical "vice.". . .To' operatetheaters

.' one must havea license,and at the moment tnemiriesque
i licenseshave expired.. .This gives the reformersan oppor--

tunitv to sandbaET producers, and they are attempting to
( eliminateburlesquecompletely.. . .Unfortunately, the night

fi dubn all have licenses;so tne police aren'teven looiong in
; their direction.. . .If theydid theywould be metwith amess
l of legal action that would probably stymie any "corrective"

measureattempted.
' So, if thif departmentseemsskeptical, 'It askstolerance

-- nn the trroind that it hasseen too manyprevioiis 'drives"

"I

which galaed,otliingother than some front page publicity
s tor SOcfiC 0C r Itsjftl'iKnvcrcu jUMiiw'jmiicu
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Split looms in house demagogue)
club.

Roosevelt sidesteps query on
price control.

Betting odds favor a trust-bastin- g

campaign.
Diplomatic complicationsseen In

sale of helium.

C. U. D.
WASHnlTON, May 17 The

demagogueclub (that secretcloak-
room organizationof house legisla
tors) is having more trouble. It
seems some of the more blatant
demagogues are forming them
selves into a separatecamp to bo
known as the liberal demagogues.
They consider theother members
as reactionary demagogues.

What caused the split was: Sev
years sgo, the club adopted

resolution restricting any member
from using the pet subject of an
other memberwithout special per-
mission. For instance, one had
Wall Street,anotherthe power peo-
ple, etc. If a new demagogue want
ed to use the Wall Street subject,
be just notified the head of the
Wall Street craft of the club. It
was more or less routine, andnear-
ly everyonewas permitted to dem-
agogueaboutnearly any subject.

But now one of those perpetually
dissatisfied persons- has gone and
started something known as the
C. U. D. (Committee for unlimited
demagoguery.) This has upset
everything.

The old-U- demagogues really
believe in harmless humbuggery.
like the farmer who puts tbe best
apples at the of the barrel.
They would not fool a voter about
anything serious, at leastnot much.

This C.U.D., however, seems to
be bent on putting things on
more substantial basis.

Liberalism
Just why the C.U.D.'ers call

themselvesliberal is not apparent.
The word comes from liberty, but
some of the economic regimenta-
tion they advocate meansanything
except liberty. In fact, they seem
to recognize no connectionat all
between the two words liberal and

lust an as in as in evrythingf1,be5ty--
nr Tint avon llhornl

or
so

of

it

xu

as

.But

eral

top

other membersto so
the old ones say. The only liber
ality which they espouse Is that of
unrestricted appropriations ot the
taxpayers' money. That seems to
be where tbe liberal title comes
from.

It la expected the demagogue
club will Issue an order soon ex
pelling the C.U.D. from Its ranks.
Then therewill bo trouble.

Twinkle
It was not recorded generally.

but PresidentRoosevelt was asked
straightout in that train interview
about the question of the govern
ment controlling industrial prices.
This is the hottest subjectaround

the inner circle now. but In such
an Intangible way as to escape get--

Ung Into print. Sly bints have been
droppedIn choice circles about the
wMIKniHr ft tHjk vnvramnt w.

Bating an "economic council" to
limit Industrial production and In-

fluence prices. Agriculture Secre-
tary Wallace has openlybeen play-
ing prophet for such a develop-
ment. Furthermore, very reliable
Information indicates Mr. B.'s
counselors are split sharply Into
two ramps, One wants him to go
trust-busU- in a sincere way and
thus reach the price problem. The
other wants him to revise the social
structure of the country with some
sort ot fsscist-lik- e "economic

Consequently, newsmen enpped
their ears when the question was
asked-- of the president. His eyes
tvinkled and he replied-"N- o

news on that ycf
The Well Informed betting here

about Is running about 2 te' 1

that Mr. R. will avoid the ecqrtf
council idea and go truatrbustlng.

Bidding ,
The basic fact behind tbe helium

controversy will be found in the
yet unpublished testimony of the
house military affairs committee,
taken just 14 days before the Hln- -
denburg explosion. On the stand
was James T. Howington of the
Girder Corporation of Louisville.
He put in the record a statement
reading in part

During the last two years there
has been considerableInterest in
and a demand for helium by for
eign countries. France was defin
itely in the market for at least
10.000,000 cubic feet, Japan would
have made a purchase from (my)
company of substantial quantities.

"The governmentof Holland has
beenInterestedIn hcllum-flllc- d air-
ships fori service to the East Indies.
The German government, operating
the seppellns between Europe and
South America, has been continu
ously interestedIn a source of sup
ply of this gas.
This demand undoubtedly
would be measuredIn termsof mil
lions of cubic feet.

"Tbe Helium Company has been
denied the right to sell helium for
export.

That Is the story. AU nations
want h'jllum and the U. S. has the
supply, They want it for ostensible
commercialpurposes,but it wpuld
bo a tremendousadvantago In time
of war. If the U. 8. sold more to
France or to Germany, diplomatic
complications would necessarily
ensue, -
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Security
The only answer to the problem

was given by RepresentativeLon-ha-m

of Texas in the same

"Since we have this
agent, since these countriescan not
get It, since they have beentrying
to get herecommercially and are
willing to pay a high price for it.
I think this God-give- n, agency of
defense ought to be kept in this
country."

Such a policy may lead ab
surd Insinuations that the United
States thus responsible for every
hydrogen llghter-than-a-lr ship
which falls, but certalny not even
a disappointed country will seri-
ously consider it

Unless the United States wants
get entangled in an tbe politics

of Europe and Asia, it will keep its
helium for its own use. cannot
sen to aU without weakening It-
self. cannot sell to one without
offending another.

Note was Lanham who
thought he heard Howington say
the Hitler government definitely
asked for heliumand he still thlnVn

The record does not show It,
but records do not always show
everything that happens in com'
mlUeea. Chairman Lister Hill of
Alabama may may not be mis
taken, but an amendment should
be made to the line carried in this
column several days ago stating
the unpublished testimony would
show such a rejected Inquiry.

--jollywoo
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Gypsy Itose Lee
disdained the fruit cocktail, and
played with the soup, but tackled
tha lamb chops, potatoesand peas
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right heartily.
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Dicu--
and-pota- to girl,"
she said. "I hate
all the prelimin

and like to
get

1 ei

k--....
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It

to
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so.

to

It

It

It

or

a in a

amentals right
Iiway."

W h I c n indi
that Gypsy,

berc for a movie,
not approve

of the strip-teas-e

technique It
to

Gypsy Iloso Lee She became nc--

customed to meals
back In New York, where she waa

busy

fund

when

Gypsy's introduction to the local
press, at one ot tnose uuornuu
luncheons, savored of the burlesque
halls only la Its preponderantly
masculine audience. Several ladles
of the presswere invited, but only
one showed.Tbe others missed a
chanceto meet a pretty, level-beade-d

gal wso known what she's doing
and his most ot Hollywood's cutlcs
backed off the board for the gift
of gab.

aries
down to

cates

food.

One of the Gang
Some of usexpecteda little Park

LAvcnoo talk and were pleasantly
disappointed. Gypsy waa a little
burnedbecause three reporters"who
met her train had written that she
sported an "English accent" Thol
majority vote, at tne luncneon, waa
consoling. Besides, wnea a gin
says It was publicity' and more pub
licity mat put ner overyou anew
right away that she's one cf. the

Gypsy's rise to fame from the
burleycue temples of New York
has been recountedtoo much to
excuse further detailing. But her
film venture is really a horoecom--
tog. A tiny tykes, sheand hersla-
ter did three or four films la the
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Dafly Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
i. One who takes

prisoner
T. Exchange

cotloq.
VL Without a

mate
14. Gleaming;
IB. Baric ot the

paper
mulberry

18. Is posalble
IT. Excluded
18. Genus ot the

maple tree
rj. aonawater
ID. Aerial rall- -

raass:coCoa.
IL. PkUlpciae

ncad--
ttsnterc

a. PMsesses
-- nrrTort

tvST

7. Ctcoarelative:
abbe

8. UedteTal
slaves

o. Tbapresent

A. LobrtelU
S. Placed away

tarsalkeepta
T. City to

Nevada.
8. Jasaaeaa

statesman
a. Weep con--

volalTely
0. Puactrie. Grow drowsy
a. Rxntot the

luy larauy

ir
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C3. Beach a
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silent das. They also appearedin
some Sid Grauman prologues. In
days before his Chinese theatre be-

came the showhouse.
After that it waa show business,

and more of the same,right up to
the time the girl became famous.
There have been so many versions
of her espousalof strip-teasin- g that
she can t rememberthem alL

Wants Dramatic Hole
But Gypsy and 20th Century

r--

are equally desirous now that the
burlesque business be forgotten.
She comes to a movie role, in "You
Cant Have Everything," to which
no cigar-smokt- aroma clings. She
is to play a rc'lreu show gin, a
regular acting part, and Mr. Breen
of the Hays,office won't need to
worry about that specialty ot hors.

She says she has her heart sot
on a straight dramatic roie in tne
theatrecomo Septemberwhen she
reports to the Shubertsfor a show.
She has her doubts mat she'll he
able to talk the Shuberts into it,
but she'll try.

SilfflT

who

Someone asked if alio were au
through with burlesque.

"I don't dare sav ves to thaU'

IT. ' t r

o
wte

DOWN
1. Public con--

vwyanea
S. Third kins of

Jiutah
S. Qypothesls

that char-
acter Is 'shown by
the shapeof
thaskull

4. Whirls ee
twists:

5. UnlU
c. Color
T. Iteel
8. City In Texas
9. Mimics

10. Zyrodactyt
btrdctUM
enler
PsUUd

'

il. Skip
II. Kind or Osk

Coleriac
areata

ZL Base
22. Scent
S3. Player of a

certain
musical In-
strument

zi. Penman
25. nar leeally
23.

ot certain
feminine
nouns

29. Mexican
shawls

JL Substance used
(or clean Ins
the teeth

Si. Pour oil upon.
33. Sings In tbe

Swiss fashiont(. or
medicine

4L.
fish

44. Greek moantsin
4C. Paysant
49. Valuable timber

tree ot New
Zealand

S3. Shorteport
65. Acttolrea by

labor
EC Proaeoa
EI. Speedcontest
Si. Watched

sarrowly
SX Asiaticcoontry
(0. Alcerlanseaport
CLBustla
64. Old ooldlert

cotloq.
C5. Bitter vetch

2.

w
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she replied candidly. Tve been
through with it three times al--

read . You know how it is. You
leave 11th street tor a big show,
and the show doesn't last, and
pretty soon you're back. It's tough
going back, but I've aoi,e it tnree
times and I can't say l wont
again."

Termination

Quantities
Serpentine

e

BANQUET FOSITONED
Junior-senio- r banquet ot the

Garner school was postponed from
Saturday to May 31, it was an
nounced today.

Jlmmle Greene, chamberof com'
Imercemanager,and W. T. Strange,
(Jr., madea trip to the school Sat
urday night to find the place dark
and locked. Greene was to have
spoken.

City Disregards Own Law
PASADENA. CaL (UP) Chief of

Police Kellev has asked city dlrec
tors not to be obliged to break tha
law any longrr. The law makes it
a misdemeanorto tow away a car
without the consent of tbe owner,
The police have been towing away
wrecked car

13.
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By MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter 42
JUDGE RUNS AWAY

For this UUle wbiM tha knowW1 door, finally entering.
edge that George loved her, even
though ho was going to marry
Ellen, was upholding; her, making
her nappy. But she racedthe fact:
tt would not keep her happy. When
he actually married Ellen, Ere did
not know how she waa going to
bear It Ellen adored him. She
would ba his wise, devoted wife.
Ha waa easy-temper- and kind.
This waa real life.

The Inevitable thing would hap
pen: alter a. while Ellen and their
children and their common inter--)
eats would be everything to him.
Ills lovo for Eve would inevitably
fade to a, pretty memory,a pressed
appleblosaom In a book opened
once a year. The thought wrench
ed at her.

And Denny? She knew the worst
of Denny and the beau They had
been playmates and comrades and
sweetheartsin that bright hurried
rootless city life which seemednow
like a dimly recalled movie. They
could be again. She had laved him;
the love might return. If It didn't,
she could play her handall the bet-
ter.

It had only taken a moment to
think all this. She opened her lips
to speak; and then Denny laughed
and snatched herInto his arms. . .
And sho knew at the touch that It
was no questionof better or worse,
wiser or more foolish. She could
not marryDennis Carter. She mov
ed slowly definitely from him.

"No, Denny."
"Come, Eve, it isn't like you to be

so resentful. Any man would Jib
at marrying with a nlne-ycar-o-

boy bung round bis neck! I've
come back and I'm sorry and tha
water'sover tbe mUldam. That's all
that matters,if you're the gener-
ous Eve I love. As for? Judge,it he
isn't well now he never will be, and
after all, they're his parents. Til
finance bis trip to Hollywood with
my own fair hands!"

--They're In Hawaii."
Your cossipy Marvlln seems to

have omitted a confidence. Tne old
lady who waa their transportation
ticket la still In tha hospital; when
she found outshe hadto stay there
she didn't keep them on in her
house. Mltzl had a letter asking
ror a loan.--Yes, It's the House"

"Hush."
Eve had heardJudge coming; in.

She turned. The child stood in the
doorway,rather pale. She hoped he
nad not Heard anything.

"Uarllng, speak to Denny and
then do something for me, will
you?" she said hurriedly. "Ellen Is
coming back, for supper and I'm
late. Set the table and put in some
potatoesto bake like a good boy."

"How do you do, Denny. All
right, Eve, m fix the potatoes,"
said Judge.He went and she beard
him open and shut the kitchen
door.

"Thank goodness," Denny said.
stretching his arms in tilt late sun
light. "Ere darling, we're through
having; It out, aren't we?Come over
here and be sweet to Denny."

tin stood, quiet In the radiance
of the tall window. From where
she was she could see the gleam
of the old crossedswords in the
dining room over the painting of
Colonel Mannersfield: the little
wooden painting of Putricia Den
ton. the plainly framed photograph
of her own Aunt Una by tbe door.
uxe Deautlfnl curve of the old stair
itself. They were behind her as she
answered.

"It lent that I won't marry you.
Den. but that I can't make myself
marry you any more man I can
make myself want to be a surgeon
or a policeman! Don't you under
stand? Tve turned back Into the
person Z really am. You never

k. , ,ajicot ub aiiu aim never aocw
lyou."

"Its tbe house?This damn coun
try place has got you. Once back
in New York you'd be sane again!"

She nodded. "Yes. The place
and what It stands for. You dont
want a house you dont want
roots. You live In a rootless world;
I cant any more. I'm the sort
of person you and the crowd
used to think was funny, Den. I

ant to do things to help the vil
lage. I want to do right, and carry
my end, and be "responsible. I
want to hold on to a lot of plati
tudes. Ive reverted to type to
what my house always stood for.
You vo made the answer yourself.
The place has got me, Detany. So
we'd better say goodbye. That is
about all we could say to eachoth
er that we would both understand."

JudgeLeaves A Note
She watched,presently, his tall

swinging figure going down the
steps and wondered that she bad
no revulsion, no uncertainty. For
she knew there was long lonely
pain ahead of her. Even tonight
would be hard, If Ellen made
George come back here with her.
But In spite of it all Eve knew she
done the only thing she could do.

The telephone caught her again.
Was the house really burnt right
down? Was tbe silver all lost? Had
Lance Seymour really tried to drag
ner. shrieking, into tbe burning--
ouiiaingT waa there Insurance?
And a dozen biscuits, and two
squashpies, and a couple of rasp--
oerry jam-s-

It was fully an hour before the
shrieking Instrument let her go,
Sho hurried into the kitchen. The
dining-roo-m table was set, the po
tatoes were done. Hne set them
above the range and began on the
supper as Ellen and Uncle Henry
came In. Ellen was gay and flushed
still.

"I found Uncle Henrv rootln? In
the ruins with the rest of the vil
lage, so I rooted him out and drag
gea mm nomc," she said. "George
wouldn't come, he's gone back to
tbe inn. Where's Judge? I have
something for him."

Bnt Judge was nowhere to be
found, though Uncle Henry tried
the pigpen and halloed through the
orchard and telephoned the Inn

--Not Hxe him. WeB," Uncle
said, --well, well Just eat with

out him,"
Had he oterheard something.

he gone off to cry It out alone In
his room! Sheran upstairs,calling,
him through the halls, knocking

bl
It waa empty and neat. On tho

bureau stood what sho had half
feared to see.An envelope address;
ed with pathctle neatnessIn her.

Dear Eve and uncle Henry:
I am going to thumb to Holly-

wood. Do not worry as I have
my J8.76. My pig-- la for you Un-

cle Henry. I am sorry X can't be
here when she has little pigs.
Pleasedivide the pig monncy to-

wards my board. I love you and
am, grateful that's why L'm go-
ing. I am stilt going1 to be a
supreem cort Judge If possible.
Love, Oliver Featherstone.
Uncle Henry, after one exclama-

tion of pity and dismay, took com-
mand when he had read it

"Ellen, call up the police station
and have them sendout a radio
alarm. Then tell Georgo to send
somebody from the Inn to hunt.
Eve, go tell Adrlano to take tha
car and fallow down the state road.
What's all this about?'

She told them what aha supposed jng--
briefly as she could. They had the

known before the reason for cen
her brealc with Denny. They
claimed a little, but In the face
Judges runningaway none
seemed very important.

Out

tho

not

of g a

'om
"WelL no use trying to find him uch--

on foot, he's hada lift before this," be--
Uncle Henry said. "Still, I'd be h of
happier hunting. I kind of felt d ho
like he belonged to me. Sam--

He drunk a cut coffee hastily rown
and plodded down to the road. atur-Adria-

presently returned on form
foot with tho news that George had thrv
token the car over and waa gone nop"
down the state rood. The police i
station hadsent out a "calling all , .
cars" alarm, and half tho village "'
was hunting aa welL The two girls --In"
rnnM An, nnllilni. lnf waft walA.
ful and frightened, tm at twe Ir

"" tho '

the morning they gaveup andweni
to bed. allon

(Copyright. 1937, Wld Be lo
demer). '

reluctantly explains, to
morrow, way he ran away. iched

LONE STAR CO. MAY Th0

OPERATE IN ANGELX , us.
battle

ANGELO. IT UR . thn
Announcementwas here la:
night the Lone Star Gas compon
Dallas, now operating over a larj
section of Texas and Oklahom
had madeapplication to the secu
ttes and exchange commission
Washington to take over the Sc
vice Company, now operating t
San Angclo distribution system.

The application was reported
presented personally by D.
Hulcy, executive vice president
the Star who has been act!
as trustee for the local firm at t
request of the Chase Natlo:
bank, New York. The New

a demand note jP'Sers,
12,000,000 on the San Angclo pnach--

and in turn has given
Star an option to puj

Amount ot the option was not
veiled.

Eastland Votes .
Tax IncreaseTo

Operate Schoc
EASTLAND, 17 MernB--

of the school todaywere d

liral'a

SAN May
made

Lone

concern holds

crty
Lone

May
board

lident teacherssalariesmay bepr'dlnals
creased a high type of edq
Uon foUovals
approval of a proposal to men
the tax rate from $1 to a sum
exceeding-- S1.E0.

The extra revenuewill be w7 each.
for purposesunder
present rate nait ox tne revd
goes to the bondholders and
remainder for Bl
holderswill receive no more vt
the extrarate is determinedb
scnool board.

GraduationExercises
Are Held By Len

STANTON, Commf," "' .,
mnrmrlm0u fn, lAU.nti .r ttlltt

and ninth, grade pupils of the
orah school were held Thu
night. were present
those finishing the grades
Cleo Beene and Noma Re:
being the two ninth grade
to receive the awards.

Lower grades presented
program Wednesday night.

A picnic for the school an
trons at Big Spring park I
completed the school

Teachersfor the term just,
Mrs. Vernon Haggerton,Mrs.
Fleming, and Mrs. C. E. Wl
ham.
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PHONE TO PLACE
AN AD

TO PLAGE PHONE

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On tnaertlon: 80 line, 0 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-tlo- n:

c line. Weklr ratet II tot
5 Una minimum; 3o par lino per

over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers'. 10c per tine, per Issue.
Card of thanks. 6c per line. Tea

faco typo a double
rate. Capital line double
regular rate.

closing noims
Day 11A.M.

Saturday 4F.K.
Mo advertisement accepted on
an forbid" A speci-
fic of Insertions must
bo Biv-- rt.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
Or after first Insertion.

Telephone7t8 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost Found

1 OUND One key In post
lobby. Owner1 apply at Herald

and pay for ad.
- Personal 2
788 COMPANY

207 Runnels George

4EN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tablet con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up
system. If not delighted.

maker refunds few cents
Can .write Collins Drugs,

182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Bldg, Abilene.

BusinessServices
3KAVEL and sand for sale,

and free from dirt. A
quantity on hand ready for im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Hell Your Chickens, Eggsand
at

C. SLATQN'S
OH East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

Radios
Satisfaction guaranteed

201 East 2nd 1233

URNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholster your old. rurnlture.
Expert woricmansnip. kix jfurni-tur- e

Exchange, 401 East 2nd.
50.

jjY SELL
hand
men's

17,

728

AN AD 728

Issue,

point light
letter

Week

"until order.nurr

and
office

of-fl-

TA3t Page

Tonla

entire
paid.

Bros.
Phone

Mima Texas

clean
large

SON,

Hides

Stand

Radio

Phona

Pbona
OR 2nd

shoes. Shoe repairing
half soles. ..60c; women's

half solelngalso. City Shoe Shop,
112 1--3 East 2nd. A. Jackson,
prop.

Woman'sColumn
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set 50o
Sets 25c
Oil Fermanents . . .$L25 and up
Urow and lash dye 35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

8

I OIS WALKER formerly of the

1

J n

Petcock Beauty Shop and Bry-en-ts

House of Beauty is now
at the ParadiseBeauty

Solon and would appreciateyour
patronage. Phone 620 for ap--

I ointment

TRADE.

t.orklng

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd Female 13
V.VTITED To do housekeeping or
nursing. Middle-age-d white lady.
Referencesfurnished. 600 Gregg
Street

O CLASS. DISPLAY

BIQHT PRICES

TO Ford coupe ,.$325.09

34 Deluxe coach$275.00

We buy all clean cars, reruxd--- m

of model, for cash.

EHMETT HULL
tOa Runnels

AUTO LOANS
I you needto borrow money on
jur car or refinanceyour pre-,- t

notes come to seo us. We
U adranco more money and
duco your payments. Deals
3Msd la 5 minutes.
. TAYLOR EMERSON

Kits Theater Bldg.

SecurityFinance
Company

Auto mobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

I JjURTXaBCS

AU Xante
Uaal aasssMtsi M84rie

I ssiMSiasisry serrsa

Vi nam

ft

FOR SALE

18 HcmsckeW Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn used llvlns; room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phone CO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a lew
cents ner day. Phone997. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency. 115
Runnels.

20 Musical Instruments 20

WK HAVB stored near Big Spring
one Daoy cranu, out vnuuu
grand and studioupright pianos,
tvll lsell these for the amounts
against them. For Information,
write Gennett Investment Co.,
1101 Elm Street, Dallas. Texas.

2tf Miscellaneous
FOR SALE lard cans.

20a each. Apply at Big Spring Flo
Shop, ZOO Nortn Gregg.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone092, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, lis Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Fbone GO.

S2 Apartments
THREE -- ROOM unfurnished or

partly furnished apartment.Mod
ern, uoupie prererrea.wc uregg,

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. Apply 507 East
15th.

FURNISHED apartment for couple
only. Apply 1000 Main.

TWO-ROO- apartmentWell fur-
nished.Newly papered;south ex-
posure;vacant the 15th; all bills
paid. 603 Main St.

FURNISHED apartment at 900
Goliad.

COOL, comfortable apartment.
Convenient to business section.
Garage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
311 west BUI.

THREE-ROO-M famished apart

34

ment. Couple only. 800 Lancaster,
Phone

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment. Bills all paid. 125.00 per
month.Cal at 508 JohnsonStreet

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Stret

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
ANYONE HAVING nice 5-- or

unfurnishedhouse for rent
by June 1 or July 1, call
Brignam at643.

REAL ESTATE

BICYCLE RENTING PAYS
BIG DIVIDENDS

Pay out of earnings.A small in
vestmentsetsyou up in Business.
For lull particulars call: air. tu
L. Parks. Phone193.

16 ITouses For Salo
FOR SALE Duplex with 3--

room rurmsnea apartments.
Priced right See J. F. Hair.
Phone128.

STUCCO duplex four-roo- with
bath on eachside. Xlents at $20 00
each per month Price $2,100;
$800 cash; balancemonthly. G.
R. Halley, 449.

47 Lots & Acreage
GOOD HOME SITE In Big Spring.

212 ft. on 16th StreetUQ on Don-
ley. Sale or trade. Ten dollars
down, dollars and Interest
per month. S. B. Ratllff,
Angelo. Texas.

51

26

32

202.

34

40

Mrs

46

two

47

five
San

For Exchange 51
FOR' SALE OR TRADE One

house, 5 rooms and bath, 702
Douglas. One 1035 Plymouth
Coupe. One 1929 Ford pickup.
One 11)30 Chevrolet Coach. Will
trade for 1 2 to Karat Diamond.
W. J. Wooster.

Legal Notice
Certificate No. 3073
Company No. 2842

BOARD OF INSURANCE
COMMISSIONERS

of the State of Texas
Austin, Texas, May 3, 1937

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is To Certify That

THE VICTORY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Topeka, Kansas
has according to sworn statement
compiled with the laws of Texas
as conditions precedentto Its do
ing businessIn this State, and I
Lave Issued to said Company a
Certifies of Authority from this of
fice entitling It to do business In
this State for the year endingFeb
ruary 28, 1938.

Given under my hand and my
seal of office at Austin, Texas, the
date first above written.
(SEAL) R. L. DANIEL

of the

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. of
the here

with son,
and Mrs. brother,
Wilcox.

Chairman Board,

Hicks
Pecosspent week-en-d

visiting Hicks' Theron,
Hicks' James

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

Sift KaaaelH Street
WM bay aai exckaBgo your

old books and msgiiTlnes
Tabaccss,Cohl Drlaks, CsikHm.

Sblnesi

EAX AT T1
ClubCafe

"Wm IflTIX OsssW

RepresentativeWants
TexasGraduateHead

Of State University
AUSTIN, May 17 Clarence E.

Farmer, representative from Tar
rant county, Monday called upon
the board of regents of the Uni-

versity of Texas to name a native
Texan to succeed the late H. Y,
Benedict as presidentof th Insti
tution.

Setting out his Ideas on qualifica
tion for Uie post, Farmer Bald that
the new president should "be a
man of the south, devoted to
southern Ideals, and Imbued with
the spirit of the progressiva south."

A man of northern .Ideals would
not be acceptable, be said.

I believe that amongthe gradu
ates of the University of Texas
there can be found a natlvo Texan
possessing all these qualifications,
fully equipped for such leadership."

Farmers statement was among
the first salvos fired In what is ex
pected to become a campaign of
pressureon the board for favorite
sons as president or the rapidly
growing university.
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8:30 A. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
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JACK FROST
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ON YOUR VACATION!
Take an 8mm. or 1G mm.

Keystone Movio Camera
Most Reasonably Priced
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

1

H

H. J. R. No. 26--A

proposing an amendmentto Arti-
cle in of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adopting a new

, Section to he known aa Section
ffld, which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictions as may ba deem-
ed by the Legislature expedient for
assistanceto destitute children and
tor tha navmentof samenot to ex.
ceed Bight Dollars ($8) for one
child or Twelve Dollars ($12) for
the children of any one family per
month; further providing that the
Legislature may impose such re-
strictions and Regulations as to it
may Deem expedient; providing
that the amount to be expended out
of State funds Jn any,one year for
such assistanceshall 'never exceed
the sum of One Million, Five Hun
dred ThousandDollars (1,d00,000)
and providing that the Legislature
hall have the authority to accept

from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for assistance
to.destitute children; providing for
at; election on the question of
adoption or rejection of such
amendmentand making an appro-
priation therefor; providing for the
proclamationand publication there-
of, and prescribing the form of bal--

BJB IT RE80LVED BY THE
UDOWLATURD OF THE 8TATB
4K TKXA8:

Vnth tnJI '' in
GregoryRatoff Bfp

Robinson

MAUCH
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sUeUw i. That Article ffleftta

Legal Notice

Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section Sid,

which shall read as follows:
'Section Old. Subject to the limi

tations andrestrictions hereincon
tained, and such otherlimitations,
restrictions, andregulationsas may
be provided by law, the Legislature
shall have the power to provide for
assistance to destitute children
under the age of fourteen (14)
years; such assistance shallnot ex-

ceed Eight Dollars ($8) per month
for one child nor more than Twelve
Dollars ($12) per month for such
children of any one family; provid-
cd that the amount to be expended
for such assistanceout of State
funds shall never exceed the sum
of One Million, Five Hundred
rnousand Dollars (l,5OU,0O0) per
year. The Legislature may Impose
residential restrictions and such
other restrictions, limitations, and
regulationsas to It may seem ex
pedlent

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov
ernmentof the United States such
financial assistance to destitute
children as that Governmentmay
offer not inconsistentwith the re
strictions herein above provided."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Monday In August, 1937,
at which election all voters favor-
ing the proposed Amendmentshall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitute children un
der the age of fourteen (14) years
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($8)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per
month for such children of any one
family, and providing for accept
ance from the Government of the
United States of America financial
assistance for such payment"

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendmentshall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
for assistanceto destitute children
under the age of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars
($8) per month for one child nor
more than Twelve Dollars ($12)
per month for such children of any
one family, and providing for ac-
ceptance from the Governmentof
the United Statesof America finan
cial assistancefor such payment.'

it it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall become
a part of the StateConstitution,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas shall issue the necessary
proclamationfor said election and
shall have the same published as
required by the Constitution for
Amendments thereto.

Sec.4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($3,000), or so much there-
of as may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated out of any funds in
the Treasury of the State, not
otherwise appropriated,to pay the
expenses oi such 'publication and
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Legal Notice

R. No. 9
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing amendmentto Section
16, Article XVI, of the Constitution
of Texas; providing that the Legis
lature shall authorize the incorpor
ation of bankingbodies and provide
for the supervision and regulation
of same; providing for all of the
capital stock to be subscribed and
paid for before charter issue; re-

stricting foreign corporations from
doing banking business; restricting
corporate business to one place.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, Arti-
cle XVI, of the Constitution of
Texas, be amendedso to here-
after read as follows:

"Section16. The Legislature shall
by general laws, authorize the in-

corporation of corporate bodies
with bankingand discountingprivl-elgc-s,

and shall provide for a sys-
tem of Statesupervision, regulation
and control of such bodies which
will adequatelyprotect and secure
the depositors and creditors there-
of.

"No such corporatebody shall be
chartered until all of the authoriz
ed capital stock has been subscrib
ed and paid for in full In cash.Such
body corporateshall not be author-
ized to engage In business at more
than one place which shall be desig
nated In Its charter.

"No foreign corporation, other
than the national banks of the
United States, shall be permitted
to exercise banking or discounting
privileges In this State.

S. J.

an

as

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amendment
ot the Constitution shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Monday In August, 1937,
At this election all voters favoring
me proposed amendment shall
write, or havo printed, on their bal
lots the following words.

"For the amendmentof Section
16 to Article XVI of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, provid-
ing for the amount of the liability
of stock-holder- s in State banks."

Those voters opposing said
amendmentshall write, or have
printed, on their ballots the follow
ing words.

Against the amendmentof Sec
Hon 16 of Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the Stateof Texas, oro
viaing tor tne amount ot the lia-
bility of stock-holde- in State
banks."

Sec. 3. The Governor o the State
of Texas Is herebydirected to issue
me necessary proclamation for
such election, and to have same
published as required by the Con
stltution and the amendments
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much
thereof as may be necessary,' Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds of the State of Texas, not
otherwiseappropriated,t6 pay the
expenses of such election.

The above is a true and correct
copy",

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.'ii B. J. It NO. 10

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Arti-
cle III, Section C2, of the Constltu
tton of the State of Texas by add
ing thereto a new section to be
known as Section 02d; providing
that tha Legislaturemav authorize

election, by law. after a majority voie oi ine
The above 1 a true and correct resident qualified electors owning

copy. taxable property therein, th adop--
EDWARD CLARK. tlon of a plan for tho construction
Secretaryof Stat let pavtd road aa4hltfM M MM

Legnl Notice
In Harris County and In road dis-
tricts therein; providing for the
levy of a tax to pay for such con-
struction; providing for the neces-
sary proclamation; and appropriat
ing funds to defray tho expenses
of the proclamation, publication,
and election,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Artielo in, Sec
tion 62, of the Constitution ot tho
State of Texas, be amended by
adding thereto another sectionto
be known as Section B2d, which
shall read as follows:

"Section B2d: Upon the voto of
a majority of the resident qualified
voters owning rendered taxable
property therein so authorizing, a
countv or road district mav collect
an annual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five (6) years to create a
fund for constructing lastingand
permanent roads and bridges or
both. No contract involving the ex
pcndlture of any such fund shall
be valid unless, when it Is made,
nancy shall be on hand in such
fund.

"At such election, the Commls
sloners' Court shall submit for
adoptionn road plan and designate
the amount of special tax to be
levied; the number of years said
tax is to be levied; the location,
description, and character of the
roads and bridges; and tho esti
mated cost thereof.The funds rais-
ed by such taxes shall not be used
for purposes other than thoso
specified in the plan submitted to
the voters. Elections may be held
from time to time to extendor dis
continue said plan or to increase
or diminish said tax. The Legisla
ture shall enact laws prescribing
the procedurehereunder.

"The provisions of this section
shall apply only to Harris County
and road districts therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment
to the Constitution of the State of
Texas shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of the State on
the fourth Monday In August, 1937,
at which election all voters favor
ing such proposed amendmentshall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: "For the amend
ment to the Constitution providing
that Harris County and any road
district therein may upon a vote
of the people therein adopt a road
plan and levy taxes for road and
bridge construction In IK- "- of the
Issuance of bonds ; those voters
opposing said amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: "Against the
amendment to the Constitution
providing that Harris County and
any road district therein may upon
a vote of the people therein adopt
a road plan and levy taxesfor road
and bridge construction In lieu of
the Issuance of bonds."

Sec. 3. The Governorof the State
of Texas Is hereby directed to issue
the necessaiyproclamationfor said
election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution
for amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasury of the State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election.

The above Is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS, address

ed to Mr. W. G. Underwood, Presi-
dent of School Board, Glasscock
School District, GardenCity, Texas,
for the construction of a Junior--
senior high school building, at
Garden City, Texas, in accordance
with plans and specifications pre
pared by and which may be obtain
ed from David S. Castle Company,
architects and engineers,1082 2

North First Street, Abilene, Texas,
will be received at the office of tho
school board at Garden City, until
1:30 p. m., June 1, 1937.

Separate bids will be received
on general construction, plumbing,
heating, and electrical wotk.

Bidders may subtiMt a separate
bid on any ono or any number or
all oi tne above subdivisions, or
may at his option submit a com
bincd bid on any two or more or
all of the above subdivisions. Bid
ders will be required to file pr to
have previously filed a prequalifi
cation statement (A.G.C. Standard
Form No. 40) procurable from the
architect.

A deposit of $10.00 will be requir
ed on the general construction
plans and specifications, $5.00 of
which will be returned to the bid-

der when same are returned with
the bid. A deposit of $5.00 will be
required on the plumbing, heating,
or electrical plans, $2.50 of which
will be returned to the bidder when
plans are returned with the bid.

A certified or cashier'scheck or
acceptablebid bond of C per cent
of the amount of the bid, payable
to the president of tho school
board, Mr. W. C. Underwood, must
accompanyeach bid. A perform-
ancebond in the amount of SO pet
cent of the contract price will be
required. The owner reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and
waive any or all formalities.

GLASSCOCK SCHOOL DIST.
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS.
By:

W. C. UNDERWOOD,
President

t i )

Pfirman Dies
In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, May 17 US)
Charles"Oy" Pfirman, 48, who um-
pired more than 4,000 baseball
games, died yesterdayof a kidney
.aliment

Pfltman, who once held the Na
tional League record for umpiring
In 1,710 consecutivegames, recent
ly retired becauseof Illness.
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Monday Evening
Danco Hour. NBC.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Olive M. Broughton.
Modcrnlstl6 Varieties. Stan-
dard.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Bob Sandusky'sOrch.
Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Omar Pitman.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
Mexican Music. Standard.
Mellow Consolo Moments.

10:00

tract

Newscast.
"Goodnight"

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.

About Time. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
George Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities.
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Transcribed Program.
Garden Party. NBC.

Mrs.

Just

Hall

Stan--

What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast
Cowboy Slim Studio.
Proof on Parade NBC.
Market Reports.
Concert Master. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Gypsy Strings Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
Variety of SacredSongs.
Art Tatum. Standard.
Rhythm Makers NBC.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard,
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
Dreamers NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan
dard.
Newscast
Sports Parade. Studio.
Male Chorus and Orchestra-Standar- d.

Market Reports.
Afternoon Concert NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Novelty Trio. Standard.
Dance Hour. NBC

Tuesday Evening
Lawrence Liberty. Studio.
Rythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary Houser. Studio.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Bob SanduskyOrch. Studio
20 Fingers Of Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Ken Allen Orch. Studio,
Curbstone Reporter.
Bill Basham.
West Texans.
Baseball News.
AP Newscast.
Jimmie Wlllson Organ.
Transcribed Program.
Wrestling Matches.

Goodnight
-

Conservation Service
Project Is Postponed

SAN ANGELO, May 17 The Up
per Concho River soil conservation
service project located at San An-
gclo is preparing to receive several
large groups of visitors from the
surioundlng counties during the
period from May 17 through May
29, according to R. M. Mllhollln,
project manager.

Friday, May 21, and Friday, May
28, have been set aside as "special
visiting days" during the two week
period. On these two days, groups
of H club members. Future Farm
ers of America chapter, Smith-Hugh-

instructors, county farm
agents, and farmers and business
men arc expected to make specially
conducted tours of the soil conser-
vation service area. It is pointed
out by Mr. Mllhollln that persons!
wno cannot come on tne two spe-
cial visiting days, send a postcard
to the local project office setting
out the day during the visiting pe
riod that they will want to make a
farm tour.

Duplex Apartment Is
. ConstructedIn Stunton
STANTON, May 17 Mrs. John

Richards is now having construct
ed a modern duplex apartment
house here. The frame structure,
which employs the new wide sid-
ing, has a concretefoundation and
will be painted white with frccn
butters.
The house is designed for two

three-roo- apartments with bath
and service porch.

John Mathews has the labor con

The building will cost about

INSTALL TRAFFIC LIGHT
STANTON, May 17 Motorists,

whether native or now
have lights beside that of the West
Texas sun to engage their atten-
tion while passing through Stan
ton, specifically, these are the red
and green lights of the traffic sig
nal installed on the highway at the
post office corner this week.

Interested bystandersstill specu
late on whether drivers will uso
the right light or the wrong one

if or the "go" signal, but Postmaster
Morgan Hall is looking forward to
a period of peacefor nerves shat
tered by the constant whine of
brakes applied at tho lost minute,

St Peter's street which inter
sects the Broadway of America at
tne post office corner, is Stanton's
main business thoroughfare.

The traffic signal was Installed
by the city council as a safety
measure.

ABMY "ENVOY HERE
Phil Ralney, who conduct-

ed the drive for restoring the Sal-
vation Army , here, last
Ausrust, wan here Monday on out-
post duty. She came here from
Laredo. Mrs, Ralney will remain
here most of this week, conferring
with Captain Clarice Gordon, to

jenarge ot m tocu pet,

WORK STOCK HEAVY
OFFERING AT SALE

Third of the weekly line sales
sponsored by the Howard County
Marketing arsoclatlon got under
way here Monday morning at tho
0am Greer penscast ot Big Spring
with a heavy run Of work stock.

On hand also was a wtdo nsnort-me- nt

ot heifers, milk cowa and
calves, Thcro were a few head of
white faco steers and cows on
hand as the salo opened with more
bejf due to mrlvo for listing.

Shortly boforo noon severalhead
of sheep and a number of cows
and saddle horseswcie pennedfor
bidding.

Envoy

services

Sam Greer, Glasscock countv
ranchman, who built the pens
mora than two years ago at a
cost In excess of $10,000, was pres-
ent for the first time this season,
He had just finished shearing
more than 1,400 head ot sheep, av
eraging 10.C4 pounds of wool. Hi
sold tho clip In San Angclo for an
averageof 35 cents a pound. Hid
Iamb crop, despite many losses,
was 100 per cent this year.

WPA Projects Arc
Due For Completion

One WPA project was completed
Saturday and two others are due
to be finished this year, R. H. ,

district director said Mon-

day.
Workers completed the replacing

of tho water pipes and revamping
the line systemat the Scenic Moun-
tain Btate park. The previous ar-
rangement had proven inadequate
for boosting enough water to the
supply tank atop the concessions
building. Workers will bo transfer-
red to the city park Job.

Friday tho water well surveys In
Glasscock and Ector counties are
due to bo finished. Saturdaya simi
lar survey in Midland will be un
dertaken by the county and WPA
with Dan A. Davis, In charge at
Ector county, heading the project

McNcw said that . arrangements
had never been perfectedfor start
ing a mineral survey in countiesof
this district Only two counties,
Lynn and Midland, agreed to fur
nish a truck for the Job. Lynn did
not have enough workers to man
the project and Midland Is turning
Its truck over to the water survey.

STEEL WORKERS
UNION PREDICTS

SMASHING VICTORY
PITTSBURGH, May 17 Iff) The

steel workers union massedforces
In the two hugeplants of the Jones
& Laughlln Steel corporation today
with hopes of winning a smashing
victory in the nation's biggest In-

dustrial election next Thursday.
A strike, called In the

midst of negotiations for a collec
tive bargaining agreementbetween
Chairman H. E. Lewis of the $200,--
000,000 corporation, and Chairman
Philip Murray of the steelworkers
organizing committee, led to the
election.

The corporation agreed to give a
contract to the union for exclusive
bargaining powers of all Its 32,000
workers (excluding those paid
monthly) if the union could pro-
duce a majority in tho Thursday
'te--

,

HUMBLE AGENTS IN
DIST. MEETING HERE

Moie than 50 representativesof
the Humble salesdivision from ths
territory west of Abilene were as-
sembled hero Monday for a dls
trlct meeting.

E. W. Beny, Abilene, district
manager,was leading in the meet
ing. Others who had prominent
parts on the progrum were Ed
O'Mohundro, Abilene, assistantdls

t manager; Carl Sanders,tech-
nical reseatch man for the Atlas
Tire company, and W. R. Barnes,
lcprescntatlve of the Ethyl corp
oration.

C. L Rowe, Big Spring, was host
agent The meetings were being
held In the Crawfoid hotel.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

I. T. Goltz of Big Spring under-
went a tonsillectomy Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Hriggs, Sterling City route, Sun-
day, a duughter.

Harry Bledsoe, son of Mr. and
Mis. J. A. Bledsoe of Big Spring
route 1, was admitted to the hos
pital for treatment of a

G. L Willbanks, drilling contrac-
tor, was admitted to tho hospital
for treatment of un eye Injury. He
has been dismissed.

Bcttlo Lowrlmorq of Monahans,
daughter of Mr. aity Mrs. R. II.
Lowrlmore, was In the hospital
ftunday for a tjnclllcctomy and
adenomectomy.

CITY COMMISSION
TO STUDY BUDGET

Two important matters were due
for city commission consideration
this week, tbo approving ot the
annual 'audit just completed by
Merle J, itewart and a study of
tne new puaget just urawn up oy
tho city manager.

A moctlng of the commission
was in prospect toon after City
Manager E. V. Spcnce returns
hore. He wax called to San An
gelo on business Saturday night
and was due to return here Mon
day afternoon.

Stewart turned the audit over to
the city Saturday afternoon.

Together with H. W. Whitney,
city secretary. Bpence completed
the first draft or tne 1937 mcai
year budget, a document said to
contain some striking departures
from budget! of former year in
that It takes a decidedly progres-
sive trend toward items of current
Interest

BTOBY TXIXXNCt FABIX
Thirty-fiv- e ehllarea attondtd a

story telling party Saturday Bight
ia on mouv Mate nluui WIS.

Depression
(ooNTimnto rnou pack i j

Conditions nre good, they will
conttnuo to be good for many
years, becausetho country lini
lecn on halt rntlons for fle or
six j cars.We'vegot to catch up."

Scott Loftln, former United
States senntor, said ho believed
another depressionwas bound to
come, but lie thought it "cin be
postponedmany years by dras-
tically cutting national and local
gotcrnmentut expenditure)! and
balancing tho budget"

Dr. Marcus Nadlcr, professor
of banking mid finance- of Now
York university: "I doubt very
much If thcro will be another

slump In 1S39,
but trjlng to fix dates for such
a tiling is like calling telephone
numbersut random.Four Impo-
rtant factors should make for
sustained Industrial nctlvlty.
They are revival In business,

of factory equip-
ment and public utility and rail-
road spendingfor plant improve-
ment. How long these will kosp
Industry going nt brisk pace I
would not ntlcmpt to guess."

Windsor
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB 1

was due his bride, was reported
to have Insisted his younger
brother makoIt clear she would
take her husband'srank and be
--11.TUV

Prlmo Minister Stanley Bald-
win, backed by the church and
some court circles, was generally
consideredto bo leading tho op-
position to conferring royal
status on the woman for whose
love Edward stepped down off
the empire's throne.

In tho meantime, Mrs. War-field- 's

assumptionof that name
nor the ceremonywith Windsor
was made completely legal
through publication of the deed
poll, by which she dropped her
divorced husband's name of
Simpson.

Announcementof the wedding
date and list of wedding guests
was expected tomorrow after-
noon at the Chateau De Cande
where the couple are guests.

The approach of the wedding
day swept Windsor back into
prominencewith the British pub-
lic.

It was not, however, the dis-
pute of the rank of the bride-to-b-e

whlhe causedthe former mon-
arch to share the headlines,but
eager speculation about who
would be Invited to the ceremony
and Just how much recognition
It would receive from the rojal
family.

Decisions
(CONTINUED rnou PAQB I I

provisions were attacked by the
unaries u. steward Machine com
pany of Alabama. Under this sec
tlon, employers of eight or more
persons are taxed to provide bene-
fits for the jobless.

Employers are allowed to deduct
90 per cent of tho federal tax pro
vided a similar amount was paid
into a state unemploymentcom-
pensation fund.

All the states except Illinois,
Missouri and Florida now have un-
employment compensation laws.

Knox
(CONTPTPED MtOM PAUB 1 t

in connectionwith the deathof her
mother-ln-Ia- Mrs. Mary A. Knox
in Dallas, had resulted In a senti
ment against suspendedsentencein
the case of her son.

During the morning she sought
to contact J. W. MInton, long time
mend or tho Knox family and
prominent Hemphill attorney, in
an effort to have him here for" the
trial Wednesday.

To Stay for Trial
"I'm going to stay right here. live

here If necessary,and do all I can
until this thing is finished," Mrs.
Knox told a reporter.

"If I sell my property to make
restitution for the shortages,I feel
that I have a right to ask for
mercy," shesaid. "If I were not go
ing to pay back anything, I
wouldn't ask for a suspendedsen-
tence."

Mrs. Knox said that Hiram had
neverdqne any work until he came
to Big Spring In the summer of
1934 onttbe.Scenlc Mountain park
project and cried as sho recalled
that "I tried to get him not to
come."

She regarded Hiram as "one of
tne iinest young men you ever
saw." Sho said he had always been
an active church worker, and that
she was "not In a position to say
what became of the money (the al-
leged shortage), but he did not
gamble it away."

Many of tho pressaccountssur
rounding the family within recent
months were termed "nothing but
tho worst of lies" by Mrs. Knox.
In particular she referred to a fea-
ture artlclo in a New York paper.

Helped the l'oor
"It is true," Mrs. Knox asserted,

"that I was known In EastTexas
as 'Lady Bountiful,' but not of my
choice. I spent lots of money but
always to helping the poor. I was
a poor girl and when I married
Mr. Knox and remaineda poor girl
at heart"-

She said that she had given away
several pianos, automobiles, cows
and other things, but to poor peo-
ple or deservingyoung people. It
was theseactivities, shecontinued,
which won her familiar title,

Taking exception to the story's
assertion that she nursed the late
Hiram Knox H, uho said that "I
never met him until after sho had
been deada long time, I was work
ing for Mr. Knox's father. I drew
a salary for working after Z was
married andgave It all to the poor.
It's a siuy He that Z was Indicted
for Mr, Knox's death. It was a

Jnfiatlatl move for my part in tha

woman'ssufrage fight''
Tho district attorney declared

that he would contest further de-

lays in the case duo to the fact that
severalcarpenters,witnessesin the
case, were losing work each day
tho case was pending duitng the
present term.

Contest
fCONTJNUBH fm,M PAQB I I

prior to their appearanceon t.io
Rltz J,tage. The dinner Is to ba
held In room No 4 at the Settle;.

Several invreh f ts Indicated a
willingness Monday morning to
sponsor entries In tho local co-
ntest Grain urged girls to enter ly
listing tl.clr namesat the chamber
office. It this Is not possible, ho
said they may "enter by being at
tho pool with tholr bathing suits
befote 6 p. m. Tuesday.

Winner of the local contest will
havo her expenses paid to Foi t
Worth for a try at the state crown
Last year'swinner, Faye Cotton t
Borgor, was given a prominent
rolo m tho Casa Man.ina revua
and a contract with Universal

Prepare
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once more to tho ocean. The Insur-
gent armies now are pounding at
the land fortifications. It is possible
they may attempt complete encir-
clement

Today the insurgent ground
forces reported six new villages
had fallen into their hands and
that they had cleared the road be-

tween Guernica and Amorcbicta.
This road runs north and south at
a distance about12 miles cast ol
Bilbao.

Northeast of Bilbao, neartho sfn
the insurgent lines bend around t '"

Sollube Hill, likewise about 10
miles distant from the capital.

15 Miles In 6 Weeks
In tho month and a half of ir

pushon Bilbao, the Insurgentshav
advanced only about 15 miles.

They have used airplanes, tan)"
and artillery In concentrateddo:t
to pound back the Basquedefend-
ers.

Franco, however, still Is opp)se'
by a-- numerically strong Basqi'"
army and must proceed with

He wants Bilbao for Its factor- -

and its accessto the BCa, and to
complete his conquest of the north
west so ho can throw all his fore
into a final drive on Madrid, tr
central Spain.

Commission Approves
New Postal Rate?

New rate schedules on night let
ters were filed with and approve 1

by the federal communicatlo"
commisslon Monday by Post 1

Telegraph, H. H. Hannah, lota'
managerannouncedMonday.

The new rates, Involving a bas
50 rate for 25 word night n

the two most widely sc.)
arated points in the United States
thus eliminating the current DC

word night letters,which now beats
a $1.20 baso rate.

Hannah added that another fea-
ture of tho schedule was that tl
cost per word scaled down with ad-

ditional wordage. For Instancethe
rate on 300 night letters has
been slashed53 per cent Ratesen
such a messageto Fort Worth or
Dallas would be $1.18, he said.

Clarence H. Mackay, chairman of
the board of the company, said h?
considered "this the most Impor-
tant rate reduction in all telegraph
history. It is being done to pla-- e

telegraph facilities at the dlspos 1

of business for needs of over night
communicationsof letter length In
tho hope new rates will make It
practical for business men to tele
graph urgent reports."

KERMIT BOMBING
IS INVESTIGATEL

KERMIT, May 17 ISP) Office- -

today investigated the bombing
the Tascosanight club In tho out
skirts of Kcimit ycsteiday.

They said a fuse was found In
die wreckage and it was bellovn 1

dynamite had been used. John
Huley, club owner, offered a re
ward for the arrest ot the bom
ers.

The place was closed but ths
owner's family was asleep In lhi
back of Uie building. No one way
injured, however.

t
DRUNK DRIVING

Charges of driving while lntoxi
cated wcro lodged in justice cour'
today against Sam Reese, negra
driver, and C. McRco. The two
were arrested following a ca--
crash thteemiles west of Coahom
Sunday in which $250 damage wua
done to a Mexican's automobile.

1

WATER rOLO TEAMS TIE
Big Spring and Midland wafr

polo teams fought to a 4--4 dead-
lock Sunday in the municipal
swimming pool. The match was
closely contested all the way. It
was tho first ot the lnter-clt-y sc-

ries this year.

W. W. Robertson,chief engineer
for- - Stations KRBC, Abilene,
KPLT, Paris, and KBST, Big
Spring, was a visitor In Big Sprint
Monday. Ho Is hero to supervise
Installation of iu
the KBST studios.

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Strlcklanl
have returned from New Orlecml
where they attended tbo Southern''
Baptist convention.

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, 77
M., owner of the Crawford bote'
in Big Spring, has returned to hU
home after a visit here.

WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK

5bSjSK

Hrt. Robtrt .Newton of
Boats 6, UttU bock, Aik..
lid 1 "Some tlrao ro I
offered from 'aenrei,' sod

felt wesk and all plijeJ
out. When I hd uken pin
.! a bottle ol Pr, Pierce',
PiTOtlte l'reicriptloq I
noticed a decided fcsprove-
nent. And it reaulr fml.

a couple of bottles of U, taken u a took
to help me la crenr war. I wa toon o
Joying a keen appetiteand had tat atfafif
so neceiarjr to can on." Huy osrJ


